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Development
I This Section
LocHNo. 8 1. Now Pamp-Yjt-e

DcvclopmcHt Predicted

for the Near Future
. ViA1lrlil

Oil DOCIOP""-"- " -- -

o0red thafthe HumDio ou
i. to driil from to tnreo

Crts for oil in the northweat-L-t
of Howard counyt.

b8

one

known tnat quuo u .

been leased in mat secuou

h.rfl been unable to loam
then developmentwork la to

Irtcd.

i Gulf's McDowell "Well

Gulf Production Coa Mo-w- ell

No. 3 has boon on the

the pat weok.

the well has not neon pro--
i- . MAst tt na honeda mucn o mb --. ,

la auftlclentneverthelessId it
e there i oil In tnat territory,
itenalvo drilling campaign to

the big pool Is warranted.
oil that Is being secureair,pm.

ill Is being placed In storage

nd will bo usedas fuel oil for

other deep-teats-. While tno

of the XJulf "Company havc
announcementas to future

t Is believed that they plan to
thorough test for oil In tno

ell section.
oil found at 1500, 2560,

nd 37&0 feet In that section
s reason to Deuove mm u

mmerclal oil field will be de--

Sterling County QUVws
membersof the firm pogdell

I were business Ylsltors here
Say. Mr. Cogdoll Informed ;n
Ming in their Foster well No.

miles southwest of town,
resumednpxt Monday, The--

Vtafe In nnur 1 r.urt fnAt 'in
will be drilled to 3000' feet.
production ts encountered at
wer depth.
well well "No. 3, about 32
west of hero in Glasscock
made a fino showing last

around 3000 feet. It is
to be a good commercial

The oil is of medium grade,
about 28 gravity. This pros--s

taken over"from the defunct
1 Oil .Company by the Gulf
tion Company.
derrick at the Reynolds well
j Creek, is completo, and'tools
ng placed on the ground, and
Crawford & Hoover will be

to cpud in when tho order

drill Is going la very hard
Durham No. 1 around.1700

The smell of gaB la very evi--
vlsltora at "No. 1 In spito of
that the gashas to force its

rough a tall column of water.
driUat JfaOtJmijtell., len
st of hero, ia going steadily

progress la being Jnade,
Smith has been engaged to

water well at the new ioca--
Sectlon 6, o. O. & S. F. Ry.

famish water for the drilling
lot the Kanawha-Tom-n oil

?. This location In nhntit 1 1

outheajtof here.
Hull well la abut down tern- -

A representative of tho
Oil Company of New Jerae,

owns this well, la exnected to
pere this week, and make ar:
cents ror the early completion

wen.
llma well, on tho Bar S ranch
Bn county, la drilling at 2800

nia well is at the greatest
northeast of the Big Lake

any well yet drilled In Rea
lty, and becauseof the close
B,ly to tho loca of thn niff
"oils, oil men expect this woll
aa 'ho Big Lake field fifteenw the northeast. Tho Sima
Mtuated about half n h

the Hull well and the Big
"ma,
r,ty ,n leasing la thla-tou-Btv

ft. Sterling city Ncwa- -

Cwwty OU News
e Oil COBMBV1. w1t KT

8.00e,meWc ft of gas

Ik. Mi. of U.tA MM 1mw4 IttAk. .
J?'?tM wr .l,f,m"nrr,," " thkt. h ik

w aaulttt

strataand go on down for tho-- oil
sand. Later It was decided to m
this gas for drilling.

Levi Jlg

Lake OU Company, la quoted as say-
ing: "We need tho guB for fuel
more thanwo needthe oil right now"
and states further that "gaB from
Big Lako Oil Company's well No. 17
In Reagan county will bo used for
fuel In drilling six new wells along
the eastern boundary of the Big
Lake's acreage in Reagancounty in
steadof bolng mudded off for ox- -

tending casing and drilling deeper
for oil."

"Two of tho Dig Lake's now wells
were scheduled to bo spudded In
Tuesday. Thoy are No. 20 In tho
center of tho southwest quarter of
tho southwest quarter of Boction 25,
block 9, and No. 21, in tho center of
tho northeastquarter of tho north-
east quarter of section 1, block 2.
Gas from Big Lako No. 17 is already
b.elng used to firo tho boiler at Big
Lake No. 19, which is drilling in tho
centerof the southeastquarterof the
southeastquarterof section12, block
Ma

With nine 55,000-barre- l storago
tanks full of oil and tho tenth being
filled at tho tank farm of tho Big
Lake Oil Companythis week witness-
ed the first of this oil to flow Into
the storago tanks of tho Reagan
County Purchasing company. This
oil will bo storedby tho latter com-

pany at thoir tank farm four or five
miles WQBt of Big Lake until tho
Humble Pipe Lino company'slino has
been completed from Kenipor to
loading racks on tho S.mta Fo near
San Angolo.

Tho tank farm of the Big Lake OH

Company comprises twelve of these
Immensestoragetaks -- the lust two
now being constructed.

It is understood tho Ileagan
County Purchasing Company had al
ready.been tuking oil fiom the Tex-o- n

Oil and Land Company tank farm
at Snntn Rita.
r 'Tuo'turniug into the Marland tank
farm nt-thl- s' oil will releasestorage
tanks fotvTSotbr tha producing com-

panies and sbbuld enable them to
care for the oil from the wells that
are now producing and thoso which
will- - be brought in before tho pipe

line is completed and will mean that
tho Big Lako Oil Companyand Texon

Oil & LandCorapanywill probably
nnt fir-nl- ho hnnrt Icnntiod for storage

also
ns-ma- ny

they chooseand yet caro for tho oil

produced Big Lako News.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STYLE REVIEW
AT LYRIC THEATRE MARCH 3

-- Tho-big semi-annu- "Stylo Review

of tho Btore of J. & W. isher will

be held at tho R. & R. Lyric theatre
on Thursday night. March 5th. Tho

Elite Hat Shop will also show the
newest modes In hoadwoar for tho
Spring SeasonIn connection with the
stylo show.

Tho tableausaro being staged by

the Domestic-- Sclence-classes-ot-the-H-lgh

School and a porcontnge-Jf-th- e

proceeds"wlll go to defray the ex-

penses of sending representatives

from the Big Spring High Schoolwho

won prizes in Domestic Science to

tho Btate meet at Austin.
Everyono In tho city and county

should attend this big event you

will surely enjoy 1L Don't forget

tho date and place.

W. r. EDWARDS BUYS

1175 HEAD OF CATTLE

W P. Edwards recently

steers; from Bob Foster of Ster-

ling City, 425 two nnd three year

old stoers.
Ho also purchased CO head of

three and old steersfrom

J J, Hubbard of Glasscock county,

and 200 bead stock cattlo

M. Skaleaof Terry county.

CAUGHT IN 8TOREJ1T COAHOMA

winnfrod Thompson was nrros.ted

Tuesday night, charged with break-

ing into tho Coahoma Morcantilo

Co.'a Coahoma. An accom-

plice mado hl escapewbilo the offi-

cers wore landing their prisoner.

Tho arrest waa mado by unonii
Satterwhlte and deputies An

drew Merrick and --Frank Houso.

NEW GROCERY BTORK OPENED.

gcott and McOll opened their

store In the Baner block
Mw grocery
tlM Pt tb BrcaeBt week and

f already eajoylag ! pAtron- -

J '
t
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Big Spring, Texas, February27, 1925 By T. . Jordan t

C. of C. Meeting
Held LastFriday

Well Attended Meeting and Com
mlttccs Named to Carry on thp

Work During U)i

..A meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce was held last Friday
night to plan a program for 1925.
M. H. Morrison, president presiding,
nd the meeting well attended, monthly meeting.

proved of Interest to everyono at--

tandlng.
In calling the meeting to order

udgo Morrison dtbeussed the Impor
tance of cooperation, and urged the
Itizenship of tho county to work

Land In hand for progressand
Ho said it waB the duty

of the membership to oncourngeand
work for every constructive movo-men- t,

and to work against every
destructive movement. He said that
while tho Chomber of Commerce
might bo classed as a business
men'sorganization it was not limit-
ed to business purposesas- - there
was no other organization in the
county that should moro loyally
favor and for everything that
was for the welfare of tho entire citi-

zenship, such as law enforcement,
good churches, good schools, good
roads, good homes, parks, clean
amusements, etc. The object of
the Chamberof Commerce is to work
for tho general good, for the pros-

perity of one is dependent on the
prosperity of "all. Tho coining of
now people to develop our lands, tho
establishment of now Industries, giv
ing employment to more of our peo
ple, all makes for prosperity. You
might iniagino that a Ohnmhur of
Commerce, being composed mainly
of business men, might bo selfish
when it tomes to encouraging new

business firms to come to tho city,
yet more business building for these
flrniH are among the movements ad-

vocated by o.ur Chamber of Com--

merc3. aro never any secrei
sessions and never a session when
you or any other citizen are not wel-

come to attend.
Judge Morrison urged tho im

portance of attending meetings and

the importance of being there
promptly at tho set. Ho also

stressed tho Importanco of tho var--

pointed
and'may-bring-- in wells-a- sf

purchased

out that It was just as Important for

each and everyono to aid tho com-

mittees in doing their work.
The agricultural interests our

county rated as our biggest in-

dustry and urged a moro harmoni-

ous and cooperative effort between
town and county in tho future Ho
urged a greatly increased member--,

ship as tho first step necessary to

jrogressand development.
- He named tho following commit-eo- s

to .assist htm In forwnrdliig tho

nterests of Big Spring nnd Howard
tounty during-- 1925.

Committeo"orr WaterDevolopmont:
E. A. Tvelley, chairman; Clyde E.

'homas, J. F. Wolcott, B. Reagan,
W. Bettlo. Committee on Schools:

E O. Ellington, chairman; P. B.

little, V. W. Rev. B. Etoson,
R. L. Owon. Agricultural and

tockraising: I. B. Cauble, chairman;
W. F. Cook, W. H. Cardwell. B.

Reagan,L. E. Lomux, L. H. Thomas,
Fred Keating, O. C. Bayes, W. M.

Fletcher, Joo Adams. Committee
on Roads and Highways: Sam Hall,

chairman; T, II. Johnson, W. G.

Hnvdrn. L. S. Patterson, H. R.

of W. L. Fostor of Sterling City 600 Dehenport. Finance and Member--

head of two and three year old 8h,li; ty, w. Rlx, chairman;
and

four

of from

storo at

W. W.

first

work

Tliero

hour

of
ho

Rlx, F.
Rev.

Robt

year

T. Piner, T. S. Currio, Joo Fisnor.
Shine Philips. Band Commlttoo;

O. Dubbcrly, chalrmnft; C. W. Jones,

W. W. Rlx, J. M. Manuel, Loland

Stone Civic Improvement Com-

mittee- R. L. Prico, chnirman; Rnv

M. Phelan Shine Philips, A. 11. Ed-nr,- i.

Dr R. L. Davis. Entertain
ment Contmitteo: Miss Noll Hatch,

chairman. Homer McNcw, Joo Fish-

er, W. W. Rlx. Trade Extonslpn:
H." L Rl. chairman; Snm Weaver,

j. D. Biles, Bob Austin. F. F. Gary

sA ni hn Order Committee: B- -

Viuuu " .

Rongan, chairman; W. W, Rlx, A.

M. Fisher. W. G. Haydon. T. S. Cur--

rle.
Under tho head of good or tho

order, appreciated talks were mado

by B. Reagan.W. W. Rlx, J. F. Wol-

cott, B. O. Ellington, II. L. Rlx, J.

C. Douglas. R. L. Price and others.

The cost of entertainingthe dolo-gat- es

to the district meeting hero on

Feb. 6tb waa given by the Secretary.

The total authIag l of

present should slgulfy by n rising
voto thnt thoy wero In favor of
doubling iluiltJxgnlax-asflcssmenL-l-

n-

order to pny off this Indebtedness
and practically ovoryono favored this
method of cleaning up this Just debt.
It wnB agreed that this assessment
bo mado so as to bo included with
thf March 1st collections.

On motion it was unanimously
agreed that a big public mooting be
held once e,ach month. Tho third
Friday of each month was selected
as tho time for holding this regular

HIGH SCHOOL GIKI.S EN
TER NATIONAL CONTEST

Thirty Big Spring high school stu
dents of homo economicsare prepar
ing to combine their knowledge of
this subject and their literary ability
in un effort to carry off a part of
the $2,GOO In cash prizes offored In
tho SecondNational Meat'Story Con-

test. Tho 'contest in now being put
under way by tho National Llvo
Stock and Meat Bonrd which has
headquarters In Chicago.

4
Miss, Margaret Bntjor, Homo

Economics instructor at tho Big
Spring high school, has requestedthe
necessarynumber ofentry blanks for
these girls and it is possible that
other local girls may enter betoro
tho closing date, which is announced
as May 1.

To compete a student must wrlto
a story or theme of 1,000 to 2,000
words on tho subject of meat and
submit with It threo meat recipes.
Tho-flon- rd has placed the national
championship prizent SHOO and has
apportioned tho remainder of tho
$2,500 Into other attractive prizes,
both national nnd stnto Tho selec-

tion of winners will lfht In th
hands of a committee of prominent
homo economics accord-
ing to tho noard. Dr Loulso Stnn-lo- y,

Chief, of iho Bureau of Hoint-Economic-

V. S. Department of
Agriculture, served as 'chairman of
the' committee In tho first content
held last spring.

The Board announcement .states
that tho contest Is n feature of a
national program of education and
rcHeurcn on inent which has-the-en

dorsemontof tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture home economics Instruc-
tors In universities, colleges and
high schools,and others. .

THAT HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

It like It is slow work- - to
Interest our folks in tho High School
Gymnasiumhut CoachJoe Ward and
others who nro Interested in the wel
fare of tho boys and girls ara going
to keop on the job.

Your donation to this cause wilt
certainly bo appreciated. Why not
hand In something for the Gym f.o

this needed building can he erected
ut an early date.

Here'sthe statusot the Gymfundi
Previously subscribed $ SCO. 15

High School football team. . . .$15.00
Max Merrick 5.00
Haskell Grant 25"u"

Preston Sanders 2.50
Wm. MlchalopuluB 2.00
Winston Manuel 1.00
Reuben Choato 1.00
Elves McCrary 1.00
Edward Everett , 1.00

Alfred Lacy 1.00

Burma Barley 1.00

Ernestlno Chalk 1.00

Arvel Mooro ; . . . . 1.00

John L. Biles 1 00

Mattio Merrick 1.00

Mrs. A. K. Merrick 100
Murllan Craven 50

TOTAL $901 CD

DAVIDSON-WATKIN- S

At tho home of tho brldo's parents
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wntklns at ,11

oclock Wednesday morning, Febru-
ary 25th, was solomnlzod the mar-rlng- o

of Raymond Davidsonnnd Miss

Ruth Watklns, two of our county's
woll known and popular young
peoplo.

Tho ceremony wns pnrformed by

Rov. B. O. Rlchbaurg and was wit

nessed by rolatlves and friends of

the contracting parties.
Wo Join many friends In extend-

ing to thcao worthy young peoplo

best wishes for 'a long, happy and
prosporouswedded life.

RABBIT; DRIVE NEAR VEALMOOR

In tho neighborhood of two hun-

dred folks attended tho big rabbit
drive nearVealmoor, Wednesdayand
a .fine tlmo was enjoyod. A big
barbecuedinner with cakes,plea and
overythlng elao good to eat was serv-

ed at the boob hour.

BaseballTeam
For TBis Summer

Mooting Should ho Hcld'and Tlons
Made for a Good ltnScball Tram

for Illg Spring

If the citizens of Big Spring ex-

pect to hnve a ball team this sum-
mer It la not a bit too soon to begin
to make plans.

If enough InteroKted citizens
could be brought together tho mat-to- r

could "Be threshed out and a de--

clslon arrived nt as to Just what we
can nnd should do towards maintain
ing a team.

Already there are two plans being
discussed. Some favor employing a
manager who KnowR baseball, and a
team of seaponed , players. This
meansthat a salary list nnd oxpensc
account of something like $2,000 to
$2,500 per month for players would
have to be forthcoming.

Tho other- - plan is to employ a
coach to have completo churgo of a
team in which Big Spring and How
ard county hojs would play for tho
real sport there Is In tho gamo.

WJjIIo It is noC expected that as
fast a team could bo developed tho
first year under tho lattor plan. It
Is thought our peoplo would take
more Interest In a team compdsedof
home - boys. 'And any funds or
profits made during tho seasoncould
be used toward building a Gym
or Improving the local hall park."

The men who arc to put up tho
money to guarantee tho payment of
salaries, expenses, etc., aro tho ones
to decide which plan they dcslro to
adopt; and tills question should he
decidednt an willy date. If there 1

anyone who wishes to take tho lead
in this mutter it might bo well to
call a rnnss meeting for the purpose
of considering the two plans- - niid
deciding on the adoption of out: or
he otlu r. If potslblo a committee
hould confer with the ''baseball
aus, auiertaln how tbey stauil on
ho. plans,now O'ade-Sjotts-, thoso

how ""ru
to donate per month for the

maintenanceof a baseball team.

FAR.1I KICK THE HIG RAIN

A "Shortage of moisture Is retard-n-g

farming operations In tho "Big
pring country and moht of our
armors aro getting restless on ac

count of enforced idleness. A num-

ber of farmers who use power ma-

chinery, are breaking new land In
E'llto of the continued dry

If the rains come soon sod
)md will yet be put In cultivation.

Marking time, awaiting tho arrlv- -

f of rain is now in effect through- -

ut this territory. Old timers,
however, asserthnt it Is for the
est, for ninety per cent of tho West

Texas farmers plant their a
nonth or two, too early. Rains.
plenty generally como in May, June,
uly nnd August when they are most
ceded

RAISING FUNDS TO
PROVE BALL PARK

Advertising spaceon the renco sur-ouudi-

the baseball the
noney thus securedto be used In

and Improving the park is
tow being sold.

A charge ot $2.50 year Is

nado for a space feet and
he helghth of tho fonco. Tho pur--

haser may havo "ad" painted on
bath sides of fence If ho so desires.

As this fenco extends 350 foet
long the Bankhend highway there

will bo no troubje In dispbslng ot
'ad" spaces..

NEW FENCE FOR CEMETERY.
The work of lovolllng Mt

Olive 'cemetery ground proparntory
to erecting the now fonce was com-

pleted last week, nnd a wnnderful
Improvement In tho appoarnneoof
the cemetery was tho result. An
oven grcnter Improvement In

follow trie completion
f tho work of erecting tho new rab--

wlro fonco.
It will be easier grow trees,

hrubs-an- flowers at tho cemetery
vhen. the rabblta are prevented
rom grazing on tho tender shrulm
nd flowers planted In Mt. Ollvo.

MANO RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT
" Mrs. Maurlne Wado prosents her
lass in Piano Recital on Friday

night, February 27tb at tbo First
Baptist church,

The public Is cordially invited to
attend,

PKATH CLAIMS FATHER
OK L. Ij. FREEMAN

L. X. VreomaiTand family return
ed Tuesday morning from El Paso
where they wero called by the lllneBs
nnd death of Mr. Froeman's fnther
Kevin V. Freeman.

Mr. Freeman who was soventy-sl-x

years or. ago, uleu at tho fnmlly
home, 03 1 West Mlsso'url Stroot, fol
lowing nn illness of ten days with
iitluenm. Funeral services wera
held Monday In St. Clomcnts Eplsco- -
nj

Mr. Freeman moved to El PasoIn
3S97 an an employo of tho railroad.
ut iu later years ho was omployed
y the American Railway Express
"ompany, and worked up to tho time--

he was ink en 111. Ho wns a Mason
memberof the Calumet Lodgo No.

t'.21 of nine. Island. IU.
Ho is mirlved by his widow and

five sons,nil of wero-wl- th him
at the time his death, and eight
grandchildren. His sons aro Roy L.
Freemanof Big Spring, Charles Free-
man of El Paso, Georgo Frooman ot
Tucson, Ariz.-- , Henry Frooman ot'
Los Angoles, Cal., and KennctU
Freeman t El Paso. Tho grand-
children aro Annlo May, Emma.
Barbara, and Mary, daughters ot
L. L. Freeman; Cornelia, Amy nnd
Mary, daughters of Georgo"Freeman.

Mary, daughter ot Kenneth
Freeman.

)EATII CLAIMS M. L. REYNOLDS
M. L. Reynolds,a long time rest--,

ent and respected citizen of this
ounty, was claimed by death at 2 p.

. Tuesday, February 21th.
Mr. Reynolds was aged 59, year

ml had made lii.s homo In the north-vester- u

part of this county for
nany je.vrs and vas respected anil
Hteemel as an uptight citl.on and
good friend and neighbor.
Death was duv to cancer, and ho

ad bn n in poor health tho past sit
months.

Ie is survived by a f,on, Laury
Reynoldo and threo daughters, Mrs.

aullne Hamlin, Mrs Mathla
two under discussion n' A,r3 am! to

and advise much they would ho,."" iub iiurous, ran mou--

willlng

AWAIT

Spell.
much

all

crops

LM- -

park,

per
ton long

up

to

church.

whom
of

ud

Bessie

avod one is extended the deep sym--

athy of many friends throughout
his county.

Funeral services were conducted
t the graveside In Mt Olive come-or- y

Wednesday afternoon at four
clock by Rov. I. N. Barber.

jnAVi: FOR A VISIT IN AUSTIN"

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward plan to
eave tomorrow for Austin for a few-ay'-s

visit. They plan to attend tho
ig annual Push Ball Gamo wheroin
he Freshmen will be pitted against
he upper-classme-n on March 2nd.
ovcral thousand studentswill tako

part in this class fight. Thoy will
also attend the big Texas A. & M.
nd Texas University Bnsket Bait
amc on Saurday,February28th, thu
ast basket ball contest of the season.

J. G. Little of Big Spring, who was
elected president of the Sophomore

lass for tho winter term, will lead
his class In the unnunl push halt
contest. Little is an honor studont
cholastlcally, havingmado' the ottl-l- al

University honor ' roll every
terra that ho has been In the

DEATH DUE TO PNEUMONIA

S. D. Nix, aged 32 years, 6 months
and two days was claimed by death
February 17th, south ot Big Spring.
He had beenill but a fow days duo
to an attack of pnoumonln. He was
tho son of A. W. Nix who resides
twenty miles north of Big Spring.

Tho remainswere sent to Winters,
Texas where Interment wns mndo on
Thursday, Feb. 19th.

Wo Join mnny friends .in.

condolenceto tho bereaved

ESTABLISHING BRANCH STORES
Pool-Ree- d Company aro now es-

tablishing genoral merchandise)
stores nt a number of other points.
In addition to thoir btoro and mar-

ket In this city thoy have es'tubllbU
menta' nt Knott, Lamosu nnd

STORE BURGIiARIZKD
Tho store of Pool-Roo- d Co. wa

burglarized Thursday night ot last
week, and four or five dollars in
cash were taken. On account ot
tho small entrnnce thru which the.
burglar gained accessto tho store It
la bjdleved that a small boy may
have done this Job.

HaraM waat ada get raaaKa. I

V
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Things To Do
To-Da-

y!

How long hasit beensinceyou checked

up on your insurance? Are you abso-

lutely sure that you are really protected
that your policies cover the present

value of your property? How about

your home your personal belongings

your place of business your stock of

merchandise your automobile your
garage? Let this agency help you de-

termine your insurancevalues.

Don't Wait for a Fire or Windstorm.

A Severe Loss is a Costly Reminder.

Big Springs
InsuranceAgency

Coming to
BIG SPRING

DR. MELLENTHIN

SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for tlio
pant twelve jfintu

IK) EH NOT OL'EUVTK

Will bo nt

COLE HOTEL

Wednesday,March 18

Office Hours: 10 a. ib. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for CoewtUtaUon

Dr. Mollenthln Is a regular grad-
uate In medicine and surgery mid la
licensed by the state of Texas.

lie visits professionally tho moro
important towns and cities and
offers to all who call on this trip
freo consultation, except the oxpenso
of treatmont when desired.

According to his method of treat-
ment he does not operato.fqr chronic
appendicitis, gall stoucs, ulcers ot
stomach, tonsils or adenoids. ,

He has to his credit wonderful ro--
suits In discuses Tjrlhootomach7
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bod wotting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatlam.
sciatica, leg ulcers and" rectal all-men-ts.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not tall to call, as im-
proper measuresrather than disease
aro very often the causr or your long
standing trouble.

Hememberabove date, that consul-
tation on this trip will be free and
that his treatmentIs different.

Married women in net be accom-
panied by their husbands

Address 211 Uradbury llldg.,
Los Angeles,California

Tho women of Texaa aud Wyoming
will probably figure their Qovprnors
have not douo their full duty if thoy
go out of otfico without iuslsting on
tho passageof a law .making it ob-
ligator for a man to come homo In
time for dlunor.

"Our proper bllsu depends on
what we blame." Senators Hoflln
and Caraway have a blissful day at
tho expense of President Coolidge
and Attorney Genera! Slono.

Women, aro steadily growing moro
beautiful, says an eminent ISngilsh
painter. .Why not? Thnyyo boon
steadily trying to foi sot-ora- l thou-
sand years,

A year of great prosperity is pre-
dicted. America was using only 00'

automobiles4u 19U, better
times aro in sight.

Tho Tampa Trjbune think to bo
a good reporterho has to be a good
mixer. That used to fc test ft A
bartender. itj '

TH'.OLE GROUCH
SOU MUASUN lU&WCVAD,

OOUWf OUT VUCK6I V HE

SU JT. TOOft UXTOVi,
wtw she'soowe asVAuenf CMW TWkT VA0M1M AJNOO

HV P N WfcUT V act
TW KAAWT VAM u TW
uou, uook vi tw

is QUftS y

CHAtUS -- fc
ROOM AND HOARD

Two rooms for rent. Can also
furnish- board If desired. Phone.
574. u--

? ?
At the " Y," .April-ls- t .

Ono disgruntled worker can cam-
ouflage the flower of the organiza-
tion into looking liko a bunch of
sour grapes.

it Is comforting to roalizo that tho
total eclipse of the sun is to be fol-
lowed by that of the Sixty-eight- h

Congress.

There Is now a probability that
tho next thing the labor unions will
strike for is shorter hours and less
ot them.

Says a headline: "Our Foreign
Policy to, Stand." It Is reassarlng
to ascertainit Is strong enough for
that.

On account of tho disagreeable'
wealher-thejia- ll game scheduled for
last Sunday afternoon wns called
oft.

William J. Bryan would cancol the
European debts. Sure. Why should
William worry? u ian't his money.

That watch on tho Rhino reminds
old timers of tho original Ingersols
that tdok forever to wind up.

Mrs. Allen Mabeo ot Eastland ar-
rived Saturday night for a visit with
friends la this city.

Reliable medlclnea for colds,
Cunningham & Philips,

Herald want ada cat rMuiU.

TILE PAS8LNO DAY

Will H. Mnyos, Department of Jour-

nalism, University of Texas

Dcsplto nil that Is Bald about the
crazo for Jazx music there has been,
in the last fow years, n remarkable
Improvement in tho character of
musical ontortalnmentB glvon In

both tho cities and small towns ot
Texas. Most persons who dance
seem to prefer to tlmo their dances
to tho Jazziesttunes and tho harshest
notes, tho orchestras will play, but
when Texans pay to bo entertained
at musical concerts they demand
something better. Thorc la hardly
a Texas town df as many as , two
thousand population that doesn't
hav ono or mora high-clas- s musical
entertainmentsa year given by pro-

fessional musical nrtlatB, and the
cltlrs do not hcsltata to pay high
prices for tho best talent obtainable
Texans are paying for good music
and aro getting tho world's famous
musicians.

When tho player piano and the
talking machlno wero perfected foars
woro expressed that young people
would no longer enro to study music,
sinco tho vory best could be had In
tho "canned" form. It has been
found, howevor,that tho general use
of musical records and rolls has in-

creased intorest In tho study ot
rnuBlc vung men do not hesltato
to slnb wcauso 'thoy' cannot rival
Carusoor McCormack young .women
are not afraid to let their, volcos be
heard because they cannot sing liko
Schumann-Holn-k or Tetrazlnnt. Al-

most cvory Texas town has Its band.
Us orchestra,Its gleo club that aro
not ashamedwhen told that they can
not-- compete with the best In-

- the
land. Even the radio has not dimin-
ished to any extent the Interest in
local musicians, but it appears to
have stimulated the dovolopmont ot
local talent everywhere.

Many ot tho colleges and univer-
sities of Texas sond out brass bands,
orchestra, and gleo clubs to towns
hroughout tho State. Thesonro well

received everywhere and prove al-

most. If not quite as popularas the
athletic teams. Tho schools aro
indihg that these musical entertain-nenf- s,

while not getting as large
crowds as the athletic contests, are
folng even moro to bring tho schools
o the favorable notice ot tho pub--,
le. Band concerts ot stato-wid-e ex--
ent, or between neighboring towns
r communities, aro now common

rnd popular forms of entertainment.
Community and county singing con-icntlo- ns

draw largo crowds of par-Icipa-

and auditors.. Community
inglng, unknown in Texas a few
'ears ago, is now proving popular in
liany places. In every form of
nuslc, interest appears to be gfow--
ng in icxas.

. Yes, jazz is also popular." As stat--
d before it Is now the favorite dance

nuslc of tho day, and most persons
Iko a little of It even on a program

I Iven mostly to classical music. In
(Community singing and at civic club
linchcons Jazz songs find a place
long with tho old-tim- o melodies.

LVhoy seem to afford a sor of re--
axation not to be found In the bet--
er music, to free the pent-u-n Btraln

,ii nusiness worry or overwork. If
they-do-ln facrServo such a purposo',
even in a small degree, no one
should complain of the Jazz airs. All
lersonsneed relaxation at times, and
1'ioro is after all nothing demornllz
Hg In Buch music, unless it bo its
tjndoncy to vitiate the taste for
something bottur. Tho increasing
iovo lor the best music, despite tho
jopularlty of jazz, shows conclusive
y mat musical tastes aro not cor
upted by tho inferior musical com

losltlons. Nor Is tho universal h
elro for musical solf - expression
.weakened becauso music may be
l ought to ordor. j

Whllo music may not bo th i.i.i.
est expressionof art, therebeing no
way in which a comparative evalua-
tion ot tho arts may be made, it can
safely be said that a unlversaTlove
oi music is evidence of a cultured
people. All that is called music does
not doservo tho name, howovor, For
uuicu ot ii ia merely a survival of
barbarism. Even barbaric music is
better than no music. Thq person
who sings or whlBtles as ho goes
about his work, however poor his
music may be, is all the better for
It. Many factory owners and otheremployers of labor have learned.this
and furnlh lively music for theirworkers, n serves the double pur-
poso of getting moro work out ot thelaborers and of making them boltereatlsficd with themBelvos, A well- -
auown newspaper Is now trying theexperiment lot bfwyoptuolaTETAOI
experiment of music la the editorialrooms to determine whether It willprovo an aid to brain work.
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DressWell and Succeed!

When you buy your
Spring Suit be sure youk

get a good one for you
will always find the best
to be. the cheapest' in
the end.

You'll Get More
Pleasure!

out of wearing it you'll,

cut a better figure in your
neighbor's eyes you'll
have longer, more satis-

factory service.

aRfiEfiifMiifa

HERE YOU'RE SURE OF FINE QUALITY

The Hart Schqjffher & Marx Label

is your guaranteeof that. We are now showing the new

Spring Styles,andyou can find a color, style or fabric here

to suit your individual taste.

If you. vould.like
" --

a shoeor oxford, which distinctivenessis a

trait recommendthe'bestof them all to idominating:

to

A JAIL GONE

'"I see you have the
new Jajl," the
visitor.

" 'Taint a Jail any more."
Cactus Joo. "It turned out to be
the only placo to llvo in
the- - Gulch, so wo turned It into a
hotel.

? ?
At tfce "Y" April 1st.

It Is said there Is to be no extra
session of

is wlso in his wish to avoid
ono. If, thore is that Is

this today, and blad
ing and foot, it is
"TOO MANY

be

You have to .get
up on time to a

&

says it's so
yow caa

a

giv oil la, ... 4

4

& 19'5 Hart &

SHOE

We Are ShowingNew Spring Oxfords

Oxfords

prefer
Clapp Oxfords

perfect comfort.

Let Us

We are to
and Hail

BIO

6o-- tf

L, S. "

J. B.

so
mea a

I I do the
room door

us your
We We

one ot the beat Pro.
in wf

and very
yoar

you It, the
face a eel

will to oeol
or out ia the eeid

the wkn h t- - -

w" ,M"4wi. u- u )nat o

$BMM$W

m & W. FISHER m
Tfc S(tor Qwafifty Bsiift

WRONG

completed
commented occasional

replied

comfortable

Congress. President
Coolldge

anything
cursing country

business
LAWS."

Alarm clocks:
these days make

living,.,...Cunningham Philips.

Juddy Jiakias getting
hardly talk fauslaeM with-

out Interrupting cro'-wo-r puscle.

JtU0 glager al.,,ifa tood'to
castor .CiHilta;

Philip.

Schaffncr Marx

in
we

hand

Men wha know these
Shoesand not

only for theirstyleandappear
ance, but also for their long
wear, fit and

J.
"Pud

Talk Iatmraace
prepared write Fire,

Tornada Tasurance. THE
FOUR IN8URANCB COMPANY,

UpatalrB, West Texaa National Bank
Building.

PATTHRSON.
SHOCKLBY,

SAFETY FIRST
Harry Wonder why many

sing whllo taking bathT
Oeorge know why

bath won't lock.

WHEN SICK
Bring doctor's prescrip-

tions, nover substitute.
have enuinncuj
scriptioa Dopartmeata
Texas, much appreciate

trade. Clyde Fox.

Anyway figure radical
Republicans season; they

either have keep with
Coolidge stay with
LaFellette.

Theaiaayschool glrW thresheoaatrr

....","7" lBn.ucauoa taalag

Shoes

SPECTACLES-
Seo Wilko, the only 0

llgSDHnir. -- It will costyosi

and you'll know thoy "

vu'
This country is yearnW

ttfaer great democrat In J
House like Wilson. WW"
the party followed In thou'

the country got somowb:
Blld back as soon as Wilt

ut.

RnniiMlranji aro bUBY f

lurgenta out of their P

Hnunn Bri Hnnato. UBl"
r- -- - - ...inighty poor guonser. m

raylng for them to cow

nr& mouv nnnm WSX 0

As a BjHH-tot- er Cbone

of Qermaay, hastensw

nervoHs France that tb

nnVlnr' hulva In lllfl b4

aatltlnr hut hla D0Ckelb

Tl. tii...in.i. r.aV W

IMa" T J"' WW' -- ' ij
tha wav'tksv used to U1
tehHi and tho flirts i

ThrV'o., j...UIU.UI ujmii."'
JUUB'"11
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possible

meet.
i For Thursday,March 5, We AnnounceOur

BoUblen of
.long "b other

to enjoy a Btoai roDa8i i

hour, but tno cumax
ah rnn

tno. camo uu i..w
. ihn same fair city

BrW. inhered up alL (he.

. rive a "dinner ' wo

tall- - It supper.) It was
. ,m rooast. the handiwork

frthian Sisters, outstripped
eon; Stato rreso B.
pen, but still Bports tnai

U0 talking cane. uo 101--

....rfftv. east Texas,-- proo

fing jealous of mil Hny--d

of entertainment at BIr

l8d Stato Press Join otner
euch as Col. iiumpnnes,

. -- ! Tn AV XfO.
hag, ana v,. - "

ho cotton Tang, to ay
If the presidentof the great

lllcations. as others, at the
llcations, and others, at tno

rin the dawn of a now era

If those far reaching Indus--

tin the grasp of Texas. In
.ide let it bo understood

macazino wishes'for Stato
of the free meals posslblo,

lave seen him "sido" dov- -
Ijf, each and both beaded
ana break or cow-lo- t ,pn

Eebcrg's milllon-ncr- o ranch,
Inlng a big chicken break--

bavo'seenhim standing
mid the busy beginning

meet, whero the women,
of his presence,were nl--

n. Wo have
his philosophic" style all

rs to finl that, aftor less
days outing, prizes aggro--
,000, for more cotton 'pn

Is is offered by and through
Newa and Semi-Week-ly

Is, the practical side of life,
recent years Stato Press

If always farmed orf the
cry, which evinces that.
othing In heaven Just;his
r in water below. Texas

lanner-Knlgh-
t.

3UNTRY STIUI; BEST
111" Haywood would rather

Vmcrica and faco prison,
b In the communistic Rua--

imuddled dreams. Emma
sick at heart over the

MM
Ibe soviet oligarchy to give
Bream a people's covorn--
Its to come "home," to tho
aid she despised. Theo--

a vulgar swindlerfoff,
pleads 'for life

ent In this country rather
Irtatlon and freedom In

blind man will say that
la "all right" In Our

iThere are many things
fixing; things that need tho

and tho rule of ooaiaoa
the teachings of experl--

ft It is' still the best coun--
i be mnde still better when
e this In the same seme
overign realizes tho ro--
' for the chargecommlttod

five participation In every
re, an intelligent voto In

realization that ev--
ult

ftional life, would greatly
lal and political condl--

n Country.

IVEItYBODrs POCKET
t Coolldge sayshe Is con--
r the broadening of h
teral aid, which la pro--
eerything under the sun
sting the hills down to
women in the business of

detrimental hntti tr.
and state governments.

ot abandonto the govern
"ties that belong to the

counties and ultimately
' without losing the prla--

sependence and Initiative
our form of government

This system deatrnvH
of direct obligation and
People, In effect, servants
wnmonLsoclaltB.
lining; The nnnntof getting monev for all

jects except by taxation
the government

"ts fro
are

verybody's

nappler tryine ta do'" In eight hen tkaa
reieb fourenra' werkr.
ito.lMlMMttaK. WkM
" umw Uh drag
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AT WHICH TIME WE WILL DISPLAY A WONDERFUL ARRAY OF T
NEWESTAND BESTSTYLES FOR SPRINGIN LADIES' APPAREL

phtjuts.

The openingof thenewSeasonfoundDameFashionin oneof hermostcharm-
ing andagreeablemoods. That capricious personagesmiles upon feminity
andis apparentlywilling to grantevery desire in the way of fashions and
fabrics.

DRESSES

assertthemselvesvery charmingly this season,breathingone9sown individ-

uality andheighteningcharm to the utmost

ENSEMBLES- -

of eleganceanddistinction arenot only smart, but practical aswell, for one
may wear the costumecomplete or by division wear either coat or dress
without taking awayan iota of their charm.

COATS

find effectiveexpressionin the manynovel materials and that have been introduced
into the of Springfashions.

at in

a
to to

JACK FOR SAIiE OR TRADE

black with white
A good Jack;

See himhigh.points, 16 1-- 2 -- hands

UtosterIUncb. . .- -.-;

D.

. . " rJ
gTOCK y

THIS, OUR SEMI-ANNUA-L STYLE REVIEW, WILL PLACE. AT--

GIL I

or mar eiec w--

Wctric81.

Hate you got-t- T. tot for

kMM w

jKAHZJi A. RAi. r--

1882

The Store That Built

A man patted a strangobulldog to

eo It tho animal was

t wasn't.
a man used a lighted candle to

eo If his gas meter was leaking.

was.
a man tnecded up to see

It

If ho

ould boat the to thq

iroaslng. Ho couldn't.
A man touched a live wlro to soo

t it was charged. It was.

A man cut out bis to
mm . A..t aavoi nntlAV. Ho

) IX n w -- - "
lldn't.

Bomo Scotsmen think that there to

)Bly one great country but they

afraid of wearing It out that
ire so
hey don't live la tt.

FOR SAIiE

What Is known as tho Colo Hotel
quipped and first-clas- s In every ro-pe-

terms to pur-basto- r.

Price Wrlto
Mortgago &

Co., 509 Dallas,
joxaB. U

MEN
AH heavy at

prices. Clyde Fox.

If you wish to Hat the suckers In

he offer for
nothing.

A dirt farmer is a poll-Icla- n

growing a salary out of-- the
dirt of politics.

1925

Old RepairShop
China, sew

ing guns,
bicycles, electric flat irons, electric
washing vacuum sweepers,
fans, re-

paired. Hydrant Jibs and cut-out- s,

renowod. Inner tubes
In fact, wo aro prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Glvo us a
trial. Bbop at 604 Jack street. J.
n. ' ' 2tf

"When. Smart Women Buy Candy"
begins an Hub I

Smart women don't need to buy It,

Death and taxe. ar. alike,
yea but death. In satisfied

with one whack at you.

I'

rani

PIHcl - SI

t? 4 HI

colors

ranks

TAKE

Lyric Theatre,ThursdayNight, March 5
which time THE ELITE HAT SHOPwill also the newestmodes headweartorthe

Spring-Seaso-n.

theDomestic-- ScienceclassesofJheHighSchoolandThe tableauarebeingstagedby per-

centageof theproceedswill go defray theexpenses Au$tiitof the young ladieswho won

theprizesin DomesticScience.

Thursday Night
March 5th

Lyric Theatre

HLoaMMMk

OnEOBON.

"M S
yewwaBtyFiJt

--

SZL OOLBIW
llawiMng Oewpy.

MtUl ralrriow HoUhUj

J. & W. FISHER
Quality

CORIOSITY

affectionate.

Jnterurban

advertising

Favorable
$60,000.

Southwest Investment
Magnolia Building,

underwear

community, something

frequently

Cnrionslly
glassware, furnlturo,

machines, typewriters,

machines,
phonographs, automobiles,

vulcanized.

CnAVEN.

advertisement.

in-

evitable;

HE

jfp'ffiLSftfiHi'

show

Thursday Night
March 5th

Lyric Theatre

m.

Beautiful new dresses Just arriv
ed. Clydo Fox.

Try our
leasesall.

33

Whlto Layer CakQllt
Homo Bakery.

Alabastlno: - The water color
paint., Cunningham & Philips.

el

matches In
Hamlltou Railroad

20-ye- ar cases, 16-ilz- e,

Clydo Fox.

We read thatan estateIn England
kas recently been purchased as a
tome for former kings.

The shorter skirts will give the
prodigal an opportunity to watch.
he fatted calve.Velars.

t.
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Anyway You CanHav&a Lot of FunCount-

ing Your Chickens Before
They Are Hatched

and you can count on ua to turn out tho FINEST WORK;

"Lot us increase tho value of your wardrobe by restoring your

RUlta to a fresh, Immaculate appearanca.
V?

Tho apotfl and" BtalnB are thoroughly removed by our

rTriMWTVrt MVftVftfh ihMt ftnmlnv fhn fnkfUV lJtUIIU VM UVI nikUVUIl U(lUMh um-- j uwwe

Our Dry CleaningProcessIs

HARRY LEES
Wo call and deliver. Phone ua today! Phono Number 4 20.

kssskiiiTT tkl . ZRvH' sBfxBBBBskiBfl

SaveMore Baby Chicks This Year
The very surest way you can savemore baby

vchicks this year is to usethe right startingfeed. Ordi-mar-y

grain feedsandhome mixedrationskill countless
. chicks every year. Howoften you heartheexpression
'"I had bad''luck with my chicks. So manyof them
died. In most cases the trouble is in the starting
feed. Make up your mind to savemorebabychicks.
iPurina Chicken Chowder and Puriaa

Baby Chick Chow
ifill every requirementof a perfect feed
for baby chicks. With PurinaPoultry
Chows you can give your chicks a
double start.

Doubledevelopmentor money
back is the guaranteeit, wheiyed
asdirected,these two Chows dp
not producedouble growth over
ordinary grain feedsthe first six
weeks.

Safe

OrdertheseChowsnow before
your chicks 'become stunted for
lack of properNourishment.

JOE

23

B.
TRANSFER

'Office' Phone 79

SHOP PHONE

BIG SPRING. JEXA?

DRY

B

487

We carry full line of Tank, Gutter, Flues, Rain Roofing,
Stock Trough, Wagon Tank, etc., and appreciate Big Spring and
Howard

3rd Block Eatt Bankhead

BIG TEXAS

Statistics Bay Florida on coral
reef, bnt everybody else saysIt's oa.

boom. '

I

!

complete line, of '.'cenowals'" for
any colored complexion oxceBt, black

....'.Cunrrfagtam . Tafllps.

It Coolldge'sailoac breught about
his electlea, the DeaMeraU ntgkt be

to consider01H,H,HsV

IT r

AND FEED
Res.Phoae

QwwmaH
ftMRTH

QttCKENl

NEEL
97

RESIDENCE PHONE

Everythingin SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
a Proof,

County buttnest.

BELL'S TIN SHOP
oa

SPRING.

is a.

A

tadsced

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Lester spent,
Sunday --with relatives at Clyde,
Texas,

Coajbs and .brushes.,.,We have
what you want, ,..,.,.Cuaatnghara

Philips. . i

The peeblea of. Democratic laaa-e-rs

U to make two DeateeraU rete
where bat oaa hw votod' kKtteCer.

4
. y'

mi

&

THE NEIGHBORHOOD'HEX

In practically ovory neighborhood

we havo with uai today tho "gadab-

out-hen." And many times, this
particular mombor of tho poultry

family walkcth not alono. But, in"

stead, invltoa nil of tho "run-at-larg-

"chickens of the vicinity to

strut tholr stuff with hor and
mltn often tholr Itinerary lends di

rect to your newly-mad- o flower bed

And, right hero and now, Is whoro

the good will of tho entlro commun
ity Is placed In jeopardy, ana
friondly men and women coaso to
"hang over" the aide-fenc-e and dls-cu- ss

the.many little thlngs(which en-

ter into the warp and woof of neigh?

borly living.
For nulto a goodly nnmber of

ycars I have, given thought to this
phaseof town and city life, arid after
due deliberation. I havo arrived at
tho following solution of the thing:

In tho first place, wo must take Into

consideration thoso two forthcoming"

facts, that folic are going to do their
dead,,level best to raise, flowers and
chickens In the same community-an- d

somebody is going to win tho
plum. Tho women who desires to

havo a flock of flutfy chicks running
'round tho family shack is euroly go-

ing to, produce the aforesaid,babesof
tho poultry yard; .and;-th-e one who Is

bont on having a beautiful flower
bod is golug to be there with the
bolls on, in sn particular field of
endeavor. ,'

According o the above paragraph)
it's going to be a "fifty-fifty- " In theso
enterprises If nothing happens. As
Is usually tho case, something al-

ways happens tho chickens scratch
up the flowers, and tho neighbors bo

gin to scratch up Old Ned, and each
starts in to talk about the other's
"wash-on-tho-llno- ," and all the other
things of burning Interest: the
friendly chats over the side-fence"

become a lost art, and the children
stop playing dolls and mud pies.

Moral: Keep up yonr chfekons,
and maintain the friendship of your
neighbor. Jack Maxwell in Fort
Worth" Record.

GOOD FARM AT A BAKGAIJf

160 acresof land 8 miles north of
Big Spring, 90 acres in cultivation,
good four-roo- m house,right on high-

way near church; school, gin, and
storesin Falirvlew. WIIT take137.50
per acre, f 3.0W)' cash, term on bal--

"Will take good car or truckIance.
the deal. Sec or addressC ''A.- -

CRAIG, Lamoaa-- .Route, Bigs Spring,
'Toxas. 11-- it

"PICKING- - BERRIES"
Have you ever noticed-- Jww jorafe

people while picking berries will
look for the putches where tho clus
ters are the thickest? They skip
from patch to patch, alwayslooklag
for what they think will be the best.
Others will settle down at one cad
of the row and go right througb
without, losing time. These steady,t
patient pickers are the ones- who-- fill
their pails first. The. moral.' is plala.

Farm For Rent-Team- s- anI Too
For Sale ,, 1

I desire to rent my farm of' 32
acres; 100 acres in cultivation aaA
will sell my teams,i tools, cows and
feed. Farm located in Mitchell Cck,
7 miles N. E. of Iatan. Address Roy
Jones, Ycstbrook,; Texas, 22.4?

A long time ago It was saidi that
"parts of Richardson" could! not be--

read by a woman without a blush.
As tp French novels, Carlyle doclar--
daliradingai

ought to wash soren
r, ona--

times, la' Jor
dan. We wonder what he would say.
after reading some of the'rrictiott if
tho present day, uprlnklod. with sea--

timontal rosowator and doodbrired,
but by no means disinfected'. One's
washing should huvo to bu seventy
times seven Mexla Dally News.

For Sale
Five registered and five thorough-

bred Hereford Bulls; four horses,
two of thom broke to wor. , W. R,
SETTLES, Phono 604. 223t

"A Wife-Savin-g Station" Is the
unique labol advertising an Illinois
I'ower & Light Companydevice The
companyproves Its elalm'by Its show
Ing ot the many conveniencesfor the
home that save housemother's time
and strength. With almost li.opo,-- ;

000 homes supplied with olectrle
current! 500,000 ot them on farms,
many a wife Is indeedbeing saved.

We Repair Faralture
When you want your old chair

fixed see. C. H. EVERETT. Faral
ture Repair Shop, 102 Main street,
22-tf- f.

Try a loaf of Sally Ann Bread
It's better. Phoae 142. Heme
Bakery.

Stationery that shows tateM,,
Cunningham & Philips,

UU

Woleott

a

A
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When tho kind
Calomel was comDinea wa pepam
by a. smart young, ihe
nnrU Twaa iTivpn an ideal
tested lor

Onenight is long or this
now,

called
to break the most stuh?

born it
and leaves you

fresh and fine. "

does ,no
gripe, salivate or upsetyou,

k

but it doesclean you out
"

toneup tho tho
Mood, stop,dull

and bowel -- and
make you feci Hko a new person.
Nevertake the old drastic
-i-nsist on
for it is better. by th

Go
Ga. Sold &

We are not for an oil
Room, bnt we are an

oil in
tafs We are" of' the opini-

on- that the major oil are
fa search of. a big oil pool,,and our

being botw'oen the
and county,

is to-- bo tested. The find-in- s

ot oil at 1500, 2560, 3000 and
3.780 feet fn the wells on the

ranch warrant the of
"Ti ''test'of

It would be fine it we
could .have the Jour
or five citizens In
for Big Bprlng and Howard county

our would not be Injured
It we could land a number of new

daring tho year.

You must havo faith In your borne
town and bewilling to speaka good
word for It If you want
others to think1 well ot It. When
you knock your town you are telling
oft on for this Is just such
a town as you help to make.

It is told that one of our
puxile fans the family

and asked If he could give,
her a word of seven letters'

He told her , it was.
and senthor a bill for two

dollars Wells

Miss Nora who has beea
her Mr. aad Mrs. i.

B. left
for San where she holds a

as t a
ia that city.

Wheayeawant a Jehef

A
,

waat ads tet

"Ww-.-

T5he

p WTV 4Rt
sac-.-'w- it

Moto
to StokesMotor

Asks continuationof he valued.patronage
all old friendsthroughouttheBig SpringCounti

Fair
ISM

and Courteous

ssure

our

HEW

purest

chemist,
mlldmed--

laxative
enough

mildand gr pepsin-treate-d

calomel, "Pepsinatcd
Calomel"

coIaVBcforebreakfast-tim-e
vanishes feeling

"Pcpsinated Calomel"
sidcen,

thorough-
ly, appetite, purify

stomach "aisorders

calomel
"Pepsihated Calomel,"

Prepared
Pepsinatcd CaloBiel Atlanta

Philips

looking
expecting ex-

tensive development campaign
territory.

companies

Boctlon, situated?
rteagan Mitchell fields!

thoroughly

Mc-

Dowell making
TTtltbrougti tfat3tBrrltory.

certainly

hundred ''boosting

citizenship

Industries

occasionally

yourself

cross-
word phoned
physician

meahhig
windpipe.
"trachea"

Mineral index.

Harding
visiting parents,

Harding, Saturday meralag
Angelo,

position hos-
pital

plaMtMaff

iCOtRMAr Meetrlc rWssUaw
veMpaay,

HwW r,l4.

a Each

while inBig Spring

FORD

CALOMEL

baraaldiwicolds.

haache3,Telieve

t7cunningham.

cooperattoHof

saperiatendeat

tt&t?py&'tmirwr,A

-,

OUR OF

WUNffiNR
Mtxws,,,r(l

an

HALL FAME

3P3s if 1

tapvapriKvyf

?X

jjWMUTTi? sammmm

The Lawyer sprads.his- - Time listen
ing to Othr TIeopls'lh Trouble, aad
Steering folks away rrem LawsnltR.
thus Chnalac PeHars-- away from-- at
own PocketIn orur to Prfmote"Peace
and Goodwill n' lite?Comuaity. It
This doesn'teatttla-lili- a t m Placela
the Hall of Kami, we'd like to Know

10RE'PJBOFTTS

In your
f t"B,uslness of Farming

11U8SELIJ. COTXOOf

gptmm

Will aid It has tho necessaryfi f?Ti fTIaRa

oivii uityirs. uuita, jeaoj iu ptcn.
ipcclally storm proof drouth
rrstsuBg.--,
1 1-- 16 to l' 16 Staple, of streag
flae quality, mat'percentage3ft to
43-pe- r eeat.
Heavy ooBtlaaoas.fraHer s

'

,

,

uHuoriH cioee jeuceo' buuk, wen
proportioned' to. hold'heavy fntttage.
You will- - lnd KUBsell Cotton the
best balanced and safestcottoa you
have ever grown.
WE CAW SUPPLY YdU WITH

SfiBD OF HIGH QUALITY
RUSSELL COTTON SJBBD Is bred,
grown and ginned bytlourselves,
cluslyely. farms are located
In Red River Cowty;' North Texas.
We sell only the seed we grow
Speolal club order Drlces to com--
mualtieaordrIag 169, 890 or 1,090
bwshels. Can usesorte roed ajtt.
Write us ter prices other lafor
saatlon.
AHoa, Red ntrer Ceaaty, Texas
RvsseU Cotter RrMdtu' IWu.

advertlsemeat r ..- -

With three new,church,buildings
o be erectedin our eity as a, starter,

yre can expect oulte aa extensive
mlldlBE prograaa to be earrUd.
luring 192B. Development la the
souatry has far outstrippedbuHdta
a our city and we can have atash
sliding yef wlthoit Twrie4ig
hlags, A constaat,steady grewth hi

lalgaty ffae tttag far sftowa,
lauch better tbaa these c4

looms.

"K ( Magaala!TiM Maal laaa.. -t:
n iva fer ehlWrea..,'. ,,Oaaiah

A'FllUtM.' " ., i -- f . , -

r KM
Successor Co.

Treatmen

dEvery On

Make establishment your headquarti

The Wotmt Mffim CoJ

BREAKS COLD

OVERNIGHT

ofjEnglish

LINCOLN FORDSON

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

GuyE.Lonfl
CeapctMt, Depeaii

Chiropractic

Room No. 10

Ofki Hourt 8 to 12 . m.,11

Office Pkone .40. M
205. LadyAUcncJaL

r

t

BIG SPEINO,

PATEN
-

Obtained. Sendmodelo
atndwewill Dromptly so
retjortl Our bookon Pit
Trade-raark-s wiu bese

.sijrpttest. -

D. SWIFT A

- -- rATENTLAl
M6Swnt)sSt.ya

ChmrM'TemrfE

PttOWE

THE TONi
J. L. BtcWHfRTttl

Win PVorr Kefl
Pace

you.

"bo and

Our--

aad

etit
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CHILDREN'S
SeparateBaty Parlor$"

Biff Spring, T
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nibKapsHj V Big Spring, Texas
AT STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER

OF CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1924
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RIDAY MD SATURDAY
March 6--7

lulf CoastSeven
xhestraandNovelty Entertainers

r

il and Instrumental Solos, Duets and
ios oyncopanonwitn-- A i.eputauon

IO AND RECORD ARTISTS

PRESENTINGTHE MISSES

MarthaMcCarty
i

IN A SELECTION OF

iental, Spanish andJazzDances

lUTIFUL COSTUMES, WARDROBE
SETTINGS

NATIONiMAY HEAR

AND

onouncedthat the Inaugural
4, will bo broad--

a chain of stations scat--

roes' the continent so that
ok and corner ot tho United

111 be in tune with Washlng- -

I stations will be linked to--
telephone wires, breaking

Ida for interconnection be--
oadcaetcra.
PresidentHardins" .was ln- -

in 1921, the public ad--
tem was employed enabling
fd ot 126,000 which tilled

and "overflowed Into the
ear his voice.

A

March

ot the wonderful advance--
ring the short period ot
"I President Coolldge'n

II be carried to a national
ot 25,000,000.

AND

immense transformers.
in the neighborhood ot

each, were received by
Texas Electric Company

These wer tor the plant
oly a small nart ot the

K that .will he necessaryas
m extendingthe power line

ao io this city,

(alley ot Tahdka was greet--
W friends hare Haadav.r formerly held the yeat--

iM

r ot the Watt Taot this eky. Ha la
lent ot a hank la Tahak.

rir re4Ti a aarW4
" -

eCormtek-Daari- M rMill--re imIUU .
m

US

?j

A little cleanAtpw'ork as we go

along will help keep aisense away

from our city. Fewer files will'.

have to bo fought if we refuse to'
permit filth to accumulato around
the premises. SwatJho flks. bv

swatting filth.

nabbltDrrvcB-nro-now-l- n urder-in--j

various portions of tho county most

every week. Ah our folks can't do

much plowing until after the arrival

of a soaking rain, tho time Bpent in

thinning out the Jack rabbits Is time
well spent.

It is natural to supposo that
"Jupe" Pluvius will fill all his en-

gagements in East Texas before ho

heads west. As East Texas is some-

what sby on moisture we peed not

expect'an early visit from the water
wagon.

Hlllgor Bros, who recently started

an auto passengerlino to Best and

BIk Lake report a good patronage

They also started an autot, lino to

Midland, nnd will extend this lino on

to Odeeea,
Littlo Helen and Herbert Paco of

Lob Angeles, Calif., are hero visiting

their grandmother, Mrs. A. Polacek.

puzzle.

GeorgeMcDanlel was hereMonday

in the Interestof tho Ablleno Morn-

ing Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barron of Mid-lan- d

were visitors herelast Saturday

gam Acton ot Dallas was a busl-nea- a

visitor here Tuesday.

Beget IletUy was hare Tuesday

freaa MerMag City.

17
lit

Answer to crossword piuzlo Hint
appeared In issue of February 13th.

Solution ef Punle No. 43.

I!A8TTyH

Answer to hist wood's crossword

HAITIST NOTES
An unusually interesting meeting

was held by the ladles of the W. M.
U. of First Uaptist church Mpnday
afternoon, February lilt, at the
church. Mrs. F. V. Nettle was In
charge of tho program wlh "Struggle
for Kcligious Freedom" the topic for
discussion. "Ilible Study" was eon--

ducted by Mrs. 11. Reagan In her
usual capable manner. Her expla-
nations of the passagesof scripture
were very helpful

Some very Interesting papers,
which nuule-.l-t .unite clear Just what
a struggle was m.tdo bylhe early
Baptists for their religion convic-
tions, were- - lead as Willows

Songn of Ziou in u new land
Mrs. W W Hud her

Tito Uaptist i hut ill in Aini'ilia
win u i iiuuc i;

lingers Williuins the Foumlei of,?
the Baptist vliuuh in xSmoiic.i
Airs C" S Holmes

''Spirit ot .MihMoim .Mrs

The dut of the i lunch Mrb
Clifton, Tucker .

Those pupcrs were iiiterspeised by
appropriate praycis and sours and
at the conclusion a short business
session was in older with Mrs Oarj
pteslding. The final atrnngenionts

Jl

for Mrs. Booth's visit weto made.
Mrs Booth, who is u field worker j

from Simmon's College, will be here
next Tuesdayand Wednesdayto con-

duct the training school on the W.
M C. Manual. There will 1, i all- -

da sohslons on these two duys with
a luncheon at the noon hour served
utile basuinuntof the Church.

Every member of tho church is
urged to take advantage of this
plendid opportunity to get this spec--
al course of study. The socioty Is
cr grateful to Miss Muo Cherrj' of

falifornla, formerly a member of
'his ihurch for a generous contribu-
tion to be used any way we wish. It
was oted that we use this for our
ScholarshipFund. '

Tho W. M. U. will sponsor an en
nrialninpJUio be given by tho Sim-- i

mons CoJIego lee Club tho latter
part nf. April. -

Dainty rcfrcshmentK of sand--1

wlches and coffeewore sorved by the
refreshment committee which wan
composed of Mesdames. J. P. Dodge,
W W (Jrant and D. C. Maupln.

KAHT SIDE MKTIIODIBT
C'HtCIiK HOLDH MEETING

The Methodist East Side Circlo
met with Mrs. Ira Driver Monday
afternoon with eight presont. After
a busy hour spent in discussing
plans for next month, delicious re-

freshments woro served by Mes-

damesCordill and Driver.
', Our next Circlo meeting will bo

with Mrs. Cordill on, Fifth Monday,
March 30th. All East Side Metho
dists are needed in our Circle work,
and are urged to come to our busi
ness and social meetings.

Pnul S. Odward, president of the
Chlcago-Te-x Oil & Gas Syndicatear-

rived in Big Spring Wednesdayfrom
a businesstrip East. Mr, "Odwnrd'a

company has one shallow producing
oil well near Sterling City and an-oth- or

well now going down after a
deeperoil sand.

If West Texas makes anotherbig
cotton crop and the prlceremains in

the neighborhood ot what it has

been tho past season things will
surely be "Jaka,"

Fred Stephenswaa W ta ha hack

on the Jab Wednesday er a tussle
with the He.

RESOURCES

Loans ami Discounts $455,619.61
Cotton Acceptances 43,93222
V S. Bonds --, . . . 29,80000
5 per cent Redemption Fiuid.,.. 7f0.00
BankhiR House and Fixtures 30,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,001)00
CASH 374,331.47

LIABILITIES

. . , .

. . .. .-,- 50,000.00
Tndividcd . .

Vireulation , 15,000.00
Dividend,

NONE
DEPOSITS 814,942.40

$937,433.30

Deposit Your Money Wfrere You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Prepared Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidence isshown in

S our Bank as we have the largest number of de--

positors and customers,also largestamountof in- -
av t. i l i - j - n 3 - t-- l tx ...! yi 'Mg aiviauai aeposusor any &anK in riowara vouniv.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits R

CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE No. 44

5 WKMM 25BBI26

3l 33

325 35 P: p7
55 mjPmm

3 WKp qBBRlT" 5Mp8
50

52

!T41aa-- Sclc toetk
II Uar timm m tree
IS Ntr 9Tmwm
IB Sks-wa-r

IS Vhrevak
17 Karpa rtrcr
IS llsk la Ike stlslls
se rriatua
33 Mfal disk
3S PaalTtaa
34 Vt caasualc (akkf.)
3S UttcrcS niuslallr
ST Ckaritf
as Ulrt
ae Intttata ( a rrtslacat
SI Tvrar4
as
as Part af rk fca"
84 Arl
B ratal t ramaaaa
ST Skla
Sfl Fald at elalk
4 Walskl (akkr.)
41 Nr Kfalaad aarrat
48 St7"iC name
44 NalW wclat
4 Net er asaslralarala

"S RoaSwar (akkr.)
4s mjv
43 Tara Isni

(br Wttttm N,fMiUiliill.)

aTo thatrrcniNa

If vo iaffer f raw .any form of
sida dlaeaaeaaoch aa Iteh. Eesema,
Tetteror Hasda,PoUoaOak,

Worati OM atoreaor Serea 00
OM- -- Wa aell you aJar of
BtUB STAR REMEDt e gvv--

avahaaapliietrrfodoc.

ttKs?.43d 30

W

pa

CraeUd

( 'apiuil .' v $ 50,000.00
Surplus Barned.' ,'..

Profifo, Taxw Paid. 2,490.90

Dee. 31, 1924 5,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks

t

at All

by

I S
a

!6

BM9

H

Horliontai.

AkelUk

Vertical.
3 Nat af asaalral aala
S Aaatrallaa klra
4 Yawa
S IaaSall arlll

Kaab
7 Praav aarasjraan
S Ara all)

--Wt
10 Seal
13 Oakrr
14 Ma4 Maa
17 FaaS alarrraaata
IS Janal
31 Mttkada
32 Fatksr
3S Tkla aarrltfsa '
24 Qulctt
ZV rrtatlna ''3S flrwHal far (kalllaM
S2Mualk af Hrkraw raUatfaa
S3 lllatarle ahta
S3 Par al k -i- m ae"
t Werakt
41 VMla
44 Anrlral Ilallaa BaSa mt k

fcarraal
4S Aa--a

47 Bkaaoabar'afaal
Nata af aaaaUal acala

Sa Tar klasi'a aary (akkr.)
SI Palaf af raataaaa

Salatlaa will aaa ta aaal laaa.

RiBaT

Tho dronken driver Is a distinct
menaceto everybody,himself includ

ed. He has been lined long enouxa
and should be sent to jail, where be
can think the matterover more care
fully Big Lake News.

BABKHAIX
Bverythlar taanMla baseball

geode. ays rex

A NICE FERN
- - or . -

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holidays, birthday or for
tome lonely (hut-i- n would be a
pleasant reminder of your thought-fulnes-s.

PHONE 329 or see

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, tEXAS .

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

-- OFFICE-OVER AVESTTEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone

BBaMaPgraafa4aar'W4S'4a"s4- aVBk,taN4WaN"

The Vogue Beauty Skeppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert ia Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling;, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatmentand Man-
icuring -- is at your aerrlee.
FKEDER1C4 PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Sp'ring, Texas

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Dig Spring to
get Wattles, Hot Cak'est, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line ef Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop ta
and aa shew yea.

J

281

let

zTwo have to live ae cheaply as one
when ahe marriesa tightwad.

Jee and-- Bernard Fisher were
TieKer ta B4g Lake lastgunday.

Bfa, Sreeeee,and More pretty
Clyde rex.
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Me
OLD OTE

Mrs
up, and gentV'.theold fakir

i' dnsthedays when long-haire-d "Doc' soldTho old dB':SUT
street corner,' medicine

drjnk tlitit ho wild was a euro for whatever ailed ou those
arc gone

water.

right ladies

Tody we kn6w tho best drink tho best medicine U running

Plenty of pure water, inside nnil onteido the human body, is
Nature's greatest cure-a-ll. Tho right uso of pure water hot and
cold not only cures many ailments, but prevents) ninny more.

And it Is In supplying pure water plenty of it hot and cold
snppljinR It where it it wanted and when it Is wanted that plumbing
plays ItM vital part.

Without plumbing the science of sanTfntlon puxo water could
not be lind when it is wanted and whero it is wanted. Plumbing also
makes, It possible to have hot and cold water in every house.

A bouso that Is not piped with running water is not a modern
house. And unless a houso is modern it Is not a ploco of tho best
health and tho largest happiness.

A. P. KASCH'S
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRIC SHOP

J Corncc-Secon:an-
cL MaJRL.Stoeet3 Phono No. 167

J MM

COOK THE MODERN WAY

-By--Electricityl

i ipiiL I & I

' ft ft V

111 fc
rj

YOUR HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC RANGE

Is' alwways ready to go" at the snap of tho
switch. No fires to kindle. Even heat,"always
uhdor perfect control. Your electric range dees
not blacken cooking dishes with smoke or soot.
Thoro Is no smoko or smell. When you h

cooking, snap tho Bwitch and the current
Is off right now. The Hotpolnt Range is safe.

odangor from fire. ,.

Bold On Easy Terms and With Spec-
ial Low RatedFor Current to Rang
Users. See Us Today. '

West TexasElectricCo.

tSPECIAL NEXT WEEK
UEA.j VALUE

A Snow IJIrd Cedar Polish Mop
and bottle of Snow Bird Cedar

JPolish for only 75c, ItIX'8.

MRS. FERGUSON'S FIRST VETO
In using her veto power for tho

first time, Govornor Miriam A. Fer-
guson rendered Toxas a greatservieo
In putting tho stamp of disapproval
on tho most iniquitous bill that has
been introduced during the present
bcbsIou of tho Legislature.

The freo pass bill, which would
permit railroads to lssuo freo posses
to Stato Senators, Representatives

-- and membersof their families, had
-- scarcely any supporters outsldo tho
Legislature ltsolf. Virtually all of us
agreo with Governor Ferguson that
tho bill Is wrong In principle.

For tho men who make our laws
'to accept gratuities of any sort from
either corporations or individuals is

4o defeat the Ideals of government.
Jit amounts to legalizing bribery.

Wo believe that the veto of Gov- -
enwr Ferguson will kill the bill,
wotwlthstandlng the fact that some
of Ws.proponentshavesignified their
intention of carrying tho Jght on, to
pass the bill over the Governor's
veto. BUt Legislators must have
realized by now the disfavor with
which this bfll id viewed generally.
Jfbbody except the Legislators who
woted for It want it t becomea law.

daH

If they do succeedin passing this
bill over Governor Ferguson's veto,
thoy will bring to naught years vof
hard work on tho part of James
Stophen Hogg, Thomas M. Campbell
and othors They will also make tho
present Legislature tho most unpopu
lar that has sat In Austin slnco peo
ple can remomber. Fort Worth
Record.'

FANCY AND PLAIN SEWING
Shirts a specialty, MRS. BON

NIE MOORE. Phono 457-- R. South
of Wostslde Garage. ltpd

3 Salllo Ann or Golden Krust
wrappors gets the kiddles a balloon
FREE at the HOME BAKERY ad
vertisement.

BUJ Gallagher waa hero this week;
from ther Pecos and Reagan county
oil fields.- - Mr. Gallagher who for-mdr- ly

drilled sovoral deop tosts In
this section Is still confident that a
big oil flold Is going to bo develop-e-d

In the McDowell sctlon. '

We have a large amount of ren-dor-ed

boot tallow also meat rinds.
If yon are in need of soap grease,
call at Pool-Ree- d Co Market. Phone

ent

The tire departmentwb called out
bout 8:16 oclock Ihjlraday sight.a DurniDg dubcb of weeds on Gregg

street was responsible for the
alarm tela turned u,

Sntcrcd as second class matter at
ilin PnnffipK. nitf Snrlntr. Texas. FOR TWO DAYS ONLY WE OFFERunder Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1807.

His Spring, Friday. Feb. 27, 1925.

WAiriin joiinson's
ADVICE TO BOYS

Walter Johnson, pitcher for the
Washington Senators,and one of tho
cleanest fellows in. the game, gives
tho following advico to boys who
aspiro to becomo good ball players:

"I wns asked to give ten rules for
boys who expectedto becomesuce'ess--

ful big league stars. I have no de-sl- ro

to preach or sermonize on the
subject and tho following sugges
tions aro Justgood conihtoirsenseT .

1 Take care of your growing
body. Don't uso tobacco until your
body Is mature. And at NO ago will
liquor help you.

2 Only two things roally count in
baseball nblllty and hard work,

3 Keep good hours and good
habits or you won't last Idng.

4 Don't crab nt the umplro.
your-foll- ow

players It thoy make mluplays. You
arc bound to havo days when tho
breaks will all go againstyou.

6 Forget dofeat. To'day you're a
hero, tomorrow you may be a dub.
Never think about tho games you
have lost.

C Play your own game. Don't
mind the stands. It you are affect
ed by approval or criticism, you will
fall.

7 Never lose your head.
8 Bo willing to start at the very

bottom.
9 Remember, If you have ability,

you'll got the chance to prove it.
You'll "go up" if you aro good.

10 Don't cheat. Be square wjth
yourself, your ball club and with" the
public. "Shady" baseball is Just as
bad as cheating.

I 'have never touched liniior or
tobacco In my life and I believe that.
in a great way, accounts for Tiny line
physical condition after eighteen
years of pitching. It is not nocks'
sary to mention names but dozens
of baseball stars have Kono out of
the game and are almost forgotten
occauseliquor got the best of them.
Many of them reached the heights
of fame and big salaries and thon
iuiiumuu io oroKen neaith and In
many cases,early graves. The rec
ords that some of those great stars
loft behind after short, senBatlobal
careors showod that they Tiad tho
abllfty anil but they
lacked the commonsense:

nvi me say one thing, to every
boy in the- - United States. who " has
hopes-o- f becoming a baseball star
LEAVE LIQUOR ALONE 1

Remember, thcro are three InseD--
arable things in tho life of a base
ball starBig salary, publicity and
TEMPTATION. You can't have tho
first two and escape the third one.
which simply meanB "going to the
devil."- - And to bovn. iibn mn.if
born and raised in small towns.
temptatlon-i-n baseball-comes-nulcko- r-

unu-sirong- err-

alono you can lick temptation but ityou don't, then temptationwill lick
you, sure. And that mens basoball
fallure&becauBa thn pma. ....
who ever lived is imnt t - i.n
club, when ho dlsslpafos.

?.?
At tho "Y" April 1st.

DRAPERIES
Arc-yo- u golnt to nut new iln.n

les In your home this Snflntr? n- -
meubcrwo carry a very beautiful
uno and will be glad to assistyoH laevery way possible In making yoHr
selection. nmo

R. J. McCafforty Who Was Horlnna.
V Injured due to falling from a mov-

ing train near Loralno nhm,
weeks ago. Is now able to bo n
around. '

The West Sido Clrcl
Methodist church will have nl.cakes and dressed chickens tor saleSaturday,Feb. 28 at Oary's store.

L, J. Goer of .Sweetwater,dlstrfet
managerof the West Texas Eirtri
Co.. was hero Wednesdayenrouto for

Binesstrip to Lawesa,

HPECIAL NEXT WKKK

& n

cj

r .

KKAI. VAi. tnt
..A Hbow Mrd Cedr PalUfa Mop

KKll o MOW Hlr4 CUA- -.
PoUb for oaly 76c. RlXfl.

Ranch.

PepperellSheetingandHope Domesticat lessfftan!

ufiiicduic'Ltdi uvii i miod ciicoc tufgumuuys.

MONDAY, MARCH 2

CVe will sell Pepperell
31eached Sheeting worth
60 cents per'yard for only

45 centsperyard

TUESDAY,, MARCH

Hope Domestic
well worth per

yard only

centsperyard

When you visit, our store to take advantage of thesebargains

makeit apoint to look through,our big stock of Ladies New
--"tS oT "01 r Jr--- T r- - r i
iresses. onoes,wxroras. ana uress vjooas. wur new

spring goodsare.now on display and you wijl find we .for

less.

Mens bovs new sprine Suifs andFurnishingsarenow readv

for inspectionrHf6urvvantrtobeell-dressed-and-at-the-8an-M

timesavemoneyit will pay to see ourlinesandgetour price

We have repeatedly pointed out that we not be undersold

on quality goods. Make us make us make good this assertion.

Othershave;that sv why we fenjoy sucha splendidpatronage.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

Mellinger Always Sells It For LessI

A HELP' IN PAINTING
Many farmers do considerable

about the farm, buildings,
both indoors and out. It is pretty
bard to keen hardware liko locks,
hinges,' drawer pulls, handles, etc..
entirely free from paint. It gives
the finished Job an unsightly ap-
pearanceandhelps'to spoil the whole
effect of the coataotpaint. Before
beginning to paint the woodwork ap
ply acoatlngof vasolino io the hard--

hwarer Iet-th- e-

then wipe the
vaseline off and the paint will como
off the parts with the vaseline. A
neat Job is the result. Farm and

South Texas vegetables right
from tho garden, arriving d,ally,
Pool-Ree- d Co.

Primrosecorn, 2 cans for 35 cents.
Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone145.

7Mil 'EteryMed(

sWV KEPT J

Passit around --

after everymeal.
Give the family
thebenefit of itsaid to dlistlo.0im tcelh too.eep it always

i "CoXsltttU-hehmmud-FS

WRKUTS

-- Tr r v mr30L "'TTKWyf

DON'T JUDGE DOG--

3

We sell
20 cents

for

15

J - r i iouits,
sell

arid

you
will

painting,

t r

will

--) r

A
BY HIS FLEAS

The vast majority of Amoricans
ere vigorous, useful doodIo. deter
mined to do well and to live well.
They are too often misjudgedby tho
acts and the ideas of a lew frivols
nd fanatics who make news The

frivols havo a diseased craving for
every pleasureand no sense of re-
sponsibility to their fellow men. The
fanatics havo a diseased hatred of
--very ploasure-and-a-presumptuo-

.enseof responsibility for tneir fel-o- w

mon. Both tho frivols and tho
fanatics got a groat deal of public-
ly; not bocausowhat thoy do and
ay Is normal, but because it. is abn-

ormal-lit Isn't nows unloss Its dlf-oro- nt.

,

Most Amoricans aratoo sonsiblo to
o very weak, about indulging thorn-selv- es

to excess. And they aro
usually too tolerant to tell tin
nolghbors how to behave. To Judgo
this Immensenation by a fow erratic
frivols and a fow warped fanatics,
wuld,be like trying to Judgo a fine
dog by examining some of his !

Colliers.

3 Sallle Ann or Golden Krust
wrappers Kets thn virMio. n k.11

.'FREE at the HOME BAKERY ad
vertisement.

Anything for the Dicnls or nino--

trip. Boiled ham. ii,nh .
bologna, wienies, barbecue, etc!
Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone 145.

J. A. Davidson returaed Monday
from qainesvllle where fan WSB Mn.
od last wq.ok by the aerioua illseMnf lila fuiii..' .. . .. . .. .' ". ins miners cotfdltlOH
w much Improved, whea he left
Galaesvllle.

Te best la freakaadcured .
The beat U h. -!.- -.. ..
Reed Co. Pb0ne lit,

- - fi.
, Pool of AhUae was a bu.i- -

',.

V- - GOOD

rosiTii
tecured or your money

ake the Draughon Train!)

or GuaranteeContract
oday. DRATJGMOX'S

Vlchita Falls, or AM

MANY LOCKHAItT WC

VICTIMS OP VI

Lockhart. Feb. 23-"- J"

ecently appeared in ft

f you will return tbl t
nntn wn will Hond YOU W

At.. Af AH n MAflfat
H LIIH IKIL11TH IJI1 .1 1IUPV ' , I

d by numerouswomen bel
kjnnlr tvnm n nouknnDGfi" '

tMXU

Many returned the rJj

nail, accompaniedbyi"'
In rntnrn Ihnt rCCClTE

iimtances,mly a llnoth

n connection with tne

Ions of tho town as cirr

ociety coluronB of Texasi

Fort Worth Record.

QniiiA A tin nr GOI

wrappers gotH tho klddJ
--REB at tho JIOMB "

vortl8ement.

WaUr TTunrtll. UCed 8 '
HV -

claitnncl hv death at i
haailiitf mnHtllm' UCft'

TOUI JM..'f. I

nirotmili Vnr maD7 Jl
linlll Vila liitn Mllll!38, t? '

the employ of tho Tex

railway. Interment -- -

Mt Olive cemetery
Wednesday,

TTdiI im'fur sret OUf

juyHg riour.
JH ItJUUV"

Phone 145.

otn

,.r .re !
nv -

" O.IIIa Ann Of

!. t tho Wrl"-- "t - ;... oiaaH .1 ,1.H III, Mr. f"inip a -
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WMti County U situated
.k centerof a fine cot- -

e ,rowin soctloa.
. K....IV anil

r ':j..,lln to the belt
Lck land i Texas.

.ra County t.000
TWProu w"i room f OP " Tnny
ore.

i r..mtv nroduce an--

,. mllo maize, kafhr,
Iohu, - ..
neloni, P -
eceUblet.

t r..i la' neullar
C adapted to profitable
W f J 1 an la IV..-- ,,
Itock-tarrnin-

Lnd poultry raising.
I PnttntV bai bo boll
:t r other uncoatrol
serious crop pest to

leitroy crops.

J rAitnlv land can be
bought at a low price on
L terras. One
Cop often pays the entire
burchate price.

"tsy

cannot

fble

..mlita

Spring, the county teat.
the gateway 10 xne

eat South Plaint coun--

Snrlnff has a population
f orer 5,000 and !i the
faclpat city ia this sec--

SOB.

Soring hat an altitude
it 2400 feet. Here mal
rta and typhoid are un
sown. Climate the finest.
Sorinr bat the finest'

Imd well water in Texas.
ft It noted for its purity
had is fine for all domestic ,

" uarpoiot:

Sorinr has the finest
caooli and churches.Two

the finest Hitjh School
uiidiofs west of Fort
orth. I

Spring bat one of the '
rtett sbops operated by

be Texas St .Pacific rail--
irav eomnanv with an an- -
ktul payroll ofe $800,000.

' Spring; has a well estab--
lined Tourist Auto Camp,
1th convenience tor
oariits. A 200-acr-e State
ark and City Federation

Ptrk.

Sprint: is oa three Na--
lonal HigawaMt , Bank-- ,

ad Hlthway No. 1, Pujtet
found to Gulf Highway
ad Glacier -- to Gulf
lotorway. Good, hard--
orfseed,highways.

SPRING HAS THE
LOWING INDUSTRIES
BUSINESS HOUSESi

Cotton Corner!..
Cotton Gins
ce Factory.
ce Cream Faetnrv? --f r -
lotUiag Works.

attreis Factory.
umber Yards.
holesale Grocery Store.
Mieral WbolnakU SlaMi.

laelcs.
Hotels
Restaurants.
Draff Store.
rariety Stores,

Grocery Scores,
rroduce Supply Houses.

Ksries.,
furniture Stores.
nardware Stores.

eat Markets.
W4ry Repair Shops.
"lllinerv !).-- .....
Barber-Sho- ps

onfectionerie.
leauty Shops.
"ailorlntr Fi.t.t:.t....i.
Automobile Garage and

pair anops.
wo Wrecking Plant.

tomobile Agencies.
'oal and Wood Dealers.
heet Metal Manufactur--
B Plant
olograph Gallery.

- - "-- .. A a4a' V.W.ocal TelephoneExchange.,vrp ana liable Com
;nie.
ire and Top Manufacture
' riant.attnrv l.t- - d..""""e aiions.Wholetale Oil Supply
ine Motion Picture Then--

healrai lfj""" wIon.

G..l.n,Ucr'Bc.0 Agencies.
&;,.,.eSe Stations,
:ltOn P..L.
.am Laundry.

o P.... ,. ,, r ana (rani--

! J:r tBimti." V.haMbei of Com.rce tk. .tni:$r&d H"""?, 1? m -
" -- eaty. .

Come to
lward County

FtWCwty.wt SmHi iM

""" i HUBS.

Jakeno chances
with your baking
Make sure that you get the
best possible results every
time you cook or bake by
using Mrs. Tucker'sShorten-
ing. You will find that it
makes muffins, hot brends,
enkes light and llnky and
tender. That fried meat and
vegetablesare never greasy.
That wheneveryou use it, it
imparts the richness of butter

and none of the heavy y

of lnrd.
That is becauseMrs. Tuck-

er's is a pure, wholesome
vegetable shortening. It U
made exclusively of choice
cottonseed-oi-l. Buy a pail
of itirom your grocer today.
It will be enough to conrfnee
you of its economy.

You'll be delighUd, .
with the new contains lor
Mrs. Tucker's. Absolutely
alr-tlgh- t, it assuresyou short-
ening that is fresh and pure.
It's wonderfully easy to open

a matter of seconds. Once
empty, it is useful about the
house as a bucket or dinner
pall. Interstate Cotton Oil
Refining Co.,Sherman,Texas

5fioifeaina
' A tncrica'sfinest ffcookitig fat F

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES

Bible school 10 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Preachingevery secondSunday.
Young peoples class meets overy

Sunday evening at six oclock. Bro.
Shelby Smith, leader. All you young
poople come and be with us.

Ladles Bible class meets every
Tuesday atyornoon at ,3:30. We aro
beginning 'Our'.new question book.
We are now studying the first part
tf the book of Acts. We appre--

late the fact that 'our class lsv.grow-n- g

in interest, and numbers also,
luce the weatherconditions aro bet-e-r

and thore Is not quite so much
sickness,but we want every member
o come regular, and visitors are
gladly welcomed.

We are very apprecatlve of our
young peoples attenuance every
LordVs day. We are thankful for
these doar ones presonce, and want
eaiSn and every ones parentswho can
to cpme. As your presence on

Lord's day Is, If not more so neces
sary than your children. Let's all
ry and each Lord's day services.

We will make"mention of our re
vival which is to begin tho "28th of

June. Bro. W, D. Black officiating,
with ono or two fine song lenders to
assist.

We are making big plans for this
meeting. You that "wish to" help
mako this a successmust be jver
eady to assist when you aro called,

Lot us all remember time, (Into and
place.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Sabbath school will meet at

9:45 a. m. Thoro has boon qulto an
lucroaso in attondanco. Lot us mako
It bettor noxt Sunday. At olovon

oclock the pastor will preach on tho
subject: "Tho Marred Vessel." At

7:30 p. m. tho aubioct will bo "A

Vision of tho Living Christ."
Evory .member of tho church Is

urged to bo present, as mombors of

tho "body of Christ." A most cor-

dial invitation is oxtonded to tho
public to attend all theso sorvlccs. A
glad-ban- d welcomesYOU.

R. L. Owen, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTICES

Friday. Feb. 27tb 7:30 p,

Litany address.
Monday. March 2nd, Woman--

Study class, 4 p. m., Rectory.
Tuesday. March 3rd, 9 a. m. uoiy

Communion.
7;30 p. m. Litany Address.
Wnrinesdnv. March 4th. 4 p. iu.. at

Mm mien. Program tho church's

work for tho student wltn special

reference to Canyon. Refreahmont

and silver tea
Rev. F B. Etrtion, Rector.

ROOMS FOR RENT

2 light housekeeping1 rooms for
rnC-furnUue-

d.
Call at 80ff Jack

i . - t..i,t iir. v
SBHTVUiava. w w ..

SONG SERVICE AT EAHT
TH lllil STREET CHURCH

Program fpr-slngln-g at East Thirdstreet Baptist church Sunday night,
March 1st. Our last program wan a
grand success. The houso was filled
with good slngra and good llstnnnrn.
Thoro arc no bettor Blngora any

m.

on

more man we have In and around
Big Spring. If you haven't alreudy
beenconvincedof this fact coma out
Sunday ovenlng at sevon-thlrt- y and
wo will try and convinco you. Toll
your friends about it and Invito
them to come out with. you.

The program for Sunday ovenlng
will bo as follows:

Opening song and prayer.
Ten minutes lecture by W. R.

Purser. Subject. The Singers of
Tomorrow How. to Produce Them.

Two sottgs byV. a. Prescott. Loy
AcUff, Errott Nance.

Special music by Steve Baker.
Two songs by J fj. Coker. J. A.

Klnard, MlssLola Curtis.
Special music by c. C. Xanco.
Two souga by Hob Cook, C. J.

Schultz. W. H. Purser.
Special music by v. A. Prescott.
Two songs b Walter Robinson,

Walter Smith.
Algle Smith. .

FOR HALE
160 acres, ono mllo south of Lov- -

Ingou, Now Mexico. Loyington coun-
ty site of Loa county, has school
bulfdlng costing seventy thousnnd,--

threo or four hundred In nnhnniVV,
churches, fine hotels, several two
story brick and concrete buildlncs.

This laud Is fenced, water in
abundance, 100 acres black deep
soil 60 acres grass land.

Prlco 12,000. not iess than $800
cash, balance easy. Will tako In
Big Spring property on trade. You
can't beat this. Lovlngton la JL4

miles over Texas line. See map.
B. G. RICHBOURG, Box 364, Big
Spring, Texas. lt-p- d-

Tho
home

RST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
urch that makes you feel nt
r

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11:00 a.m.
C. E., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:i p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
m.
A cordial Invitation to all services.

You .are welcome. '
SPKCIAXi NEXT WEEK '

7:30

A REAL VALUE
A Snow Illrd Cedar Polish Mop

and a bottle of Snow Bird Cedar
Polish for only 75c. RIX'S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A welcome awaits you at every
orvlce hold nt our, church.

Preaching 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.

Sunday school 9:4 5 a. m. Sundny.
Mld;weok service Wednesday, 7:30
p. m.

Women meet every Monday nt
3 p. in. D. II. Heard.

STREET-TA- X NOW IUE
City Street Tar Is now due. If

paid before April 1, 1925, a receipt
will be issued for $3.00; after April
1st tho regular tax of $5.00 will bo
collected.

J. H. Hefley, Cty Marshal.

FAT CATTLE WANTED

I will buy or trade for all your fat
cattle; or cattle that aro fit to ship
to market, see me or leave worn

at West Texas National Bank. I).

PRICE. 24-- tf

PLOW AND TEA-M- S FOR SALE

One disc plow for Bale, also good

work horsos and mules for salo.
Phono 2'I9 or seo W. R. CREIGII- -

TON. ltna

PIGS FOR SALE .

I will have a truck load of piss at
W. K Harper' barn on East Sec

ond -- trot, for sale, Saturday, ron--

ruary 2Sth. JOHN WADDELL. lp

ROOMS FOR RENT

Two nice rooms, on first floor, fur
nished for light housekeeping, for
rent. In deslrablo location. Phone
375 or call at 800 Johnson St. It

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Two rooms furnished for light
housekeepingfor ront. Phono 674.

It- - '
The c'ty officials are confident

tint they will soon bo nblo to supply

our'cltUons all tho wator noodod. and

have a surplus IqJboIUo the rHroad
eoinpauy.

t "' "
it. RwiKan, T. fl. (Jurrlo, R. L.

Price and Kobi. T, Plner attended

tho district bankers convention in

Fort Worth tho forepartof this week

If you llko good Juicy fat atcakB

and roasts, phone US. Pool-Ree- d

Company.

MB i

dered.
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The Shortcut
To Your Shopping

Is The Herald

Eachweekasyou pick up your,copy of The Herald, you
havetheshort cut toyour weekly shoppingtour.' A few
minutesusedin studying the variousadvertisementswill
tell you just whereto go, how to buy and whento get the
bestvalues.

In thequiet of your own home, you may compare,judge
and selectvalues map your route, and thengo directly
to theplannedstoresandbuy.

All Herald advertisementsarewritten for your benefit.
Read them! You'll save many Dollars andmany tired
footsteps.

THE BIG SPRINGHERALD

HOME AND SCHOOL ,CLUIl
The Homo and School club met In

regular session Friday of last week
with Mrs. Leslie Thomas presiding.

Tho following program was ren

Piano solos by tho Misses .Mary
Ilappel and Mamie Hair; a reading

y Miss Helen Retfgan and a deraon--

trution of the work that Is being
dono In tne commercial department
of our high school. This was In-

deed a treat to all patrons present. .

A committee was appointed to
onfor with the school trustees In

regards to a fife escapo for contral
uildlng.
Prizes were awarded to tho follow-- 1

ig rooms for having the most
I lothers present: Mrs. Agnel. cen-

tral school, Miss Rogers, south
ward: Mrs. Thomas, junior high;
biul Junior cluss nt high.

I CEDAR CHESTS
Visit our htoro mid let un hliow

ou our Dciiutirul assortment i

NE RED CEDAR CHESTS. It
will soon bo time to put your winter
lollies, blankets and furs.oway, put
hciii In a I.uno Ccilar Chestand they

wlll bo protected from Dust, Dnnip-nesH- ,

and Moths.. Seo our Window
Display. RIX'S

IECEPTION FOR REV.
R. L. OWEN AND WIFE

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. S,

McDowell a 7:30 oclock Monday-ovo--

xlng, March i'nd wjll bo tendered a
reception In honor of Rov. and Mrs.
Jt. L. Owon. '

Members of tho, Presbyterian
church and their friends aro cor
dially lnrltod to attend.

FOR HALE

and bath bungalow, eloso
in. Price f 2,760.00. Worth f 3,500..
1750.00,'cash, balance llko paying
rout. For particularsphono 310.
lt-p- d.

The business of district court for
tho current terra was completed last
Friday and adjouraiaant taken,

PVTHIANS OBSERVIVE
SIXTY-FIRS- T ANNIVERSARY

The members of tho Knights of
Pythias observed the Sixty-fir- st An-

niversary of tho Order on Thursday
night with a JoInX meeting with the
members of the Pythian Sisters.

There were a number of talks but
tho real treat of the ovenlng was
furnished by the male quartet com-

posed of r'rank Wynn, J'. M. Manuel,
Fred Leoper, and Steve Baker they
giving several much enjoyed vocal
selections.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served

FOR SALE Olt TRADE

Ford truck and trailer;
truck is 1921 modol In good condi-

tion, equipped with Wurfdrd trans-
mission, water pump and fonder
braces,to bo sold at a bargain. See
f; J. EARLEY. d

SELF-INGRA-

Hev. W. D. Greon on Saturday.
February 21st performed tho cero-whlc-h

unltod In marriage A. Q. Self
and Miss Ella Ingram. Tho con-

tracting parties resldo 'in tho north-
ern pnrt of the county.

DRAPERIES
Arc you golnt to put new draper

ies in your homo this Sprjng? Ro--

member wo carry n very beautiful
Hue and will bo glml to assist you' In
eery way posslblo In making your
M'l.Ttlon. RIX'S.

APARTMENT AND ROOM TO RENT
Light housekeepingapartment for

ent; also furnished room; with hot
water. Closo In. Call at Herald
office. - lt- -

FOR SALE ;

and bath bungalow, close
n. Prlco J2.760.00. Wo'rtU f 3.C0O,

J7&0.00 cash, balance llko paying
rent. For particularsphonoJ1C,
lt-p-

Community sllror. .Ideal for gifts
.....Cunningham& Philips.

,

f7Tjj

Ofr3

T CEDAR CHESTS
..Visit our store and let us hhow
ou our . beautiful assortment of
jANE RED CEDAR CnESTS. It

will BOy bo time to put your winter
iloothe', blanketsnnd furs away,.put
t'.iein In a Lane Cedar Chestnnd they
will be protected from Dust, Damp--
ness,and Moth.. See our Window

'DlHpL.j. RIX'S

FRESUYTERIAN AUX. .MEETING.

A meeting of the Home Mission
Study class will be held,at the First
Presbyterian church nt 3 oclock
Monday afternoon,March 2nd. All
nemlxtrft .are urged to attend thla
meeting.

1

L.T

MONDAY A LEGAL HOLIDAY
Monday, March 2nd Is Texas In-

dependenceDay, and being a legal
holiday In Texas, the banks of thin
Ily will bo closed on that date.

FOR SALE ,
New gnlvuulzod Iron warohouso

20x50 foot. well built ..throughout.
Reasonable. Answer by Jottor,
?aro Dig Spring Herald.

Ono hundred or moro hunters took
jnrt In tho rabbit drive In tho west-
ern part of tho county Wednosday.
Tho rabbits wero not so plentiful as.
had been anticipated. A real feast
was served tho huntfrs at noon.

The first gamo of tho 1925'
season was playod at tho ball

park Thursday afternoon with the
Conter Point baseball team clash-n- g

with the nig 'Spring High
School team.

Miss Hoborta Oay who is teaching:
a music class at Murkel. .spont.tho
week end with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. R. E. any of nig Spring, re.
turning to Merkol Monday night

The Wost Circle of the Methodist
church will give a Rook and 42 party
at "Y" Friday night, March 6th, 8
oclock; admission 25c.

Stutlonory that shows taste.
Cunningham & Philip.
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Now on Display!
HANDSOME NEW FROCKS FOR SPRING

You will be delightedwith the beautiful newdresses

we are new showing for springwear.'

They are Fashion's latest offering and you will be

pleased with the style, .material and reasonable

price. rP
Don't delay an inspection of this offering.

Rememberrwherr it is groceries you-wantv-le- arn-to

phone 154.

i
Let Us Do The Work

Wo arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
washing and ironing. Lot us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17,

Big Spring LaundryI
.SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

SHBaKtfapiHBBaKMsa
-- . ,a

Blinding
Headaches

"For about twenty years,"
Bays 'Mr. P. A: Walker,a well-kno-

citizen of Newbury,
Ky. "one of our family reme-
dies has been Black-Draug- ht,

the old reliable. . 1 use it
for Colds, bilioiilheHs, iouY
stomach and indigestion. I
was subject to headaches
when my liver would get out
of order. I would have
b 1 i n d i n g headaches and
wouldn't stoopabout"my work,
just couldn't go. I used

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

and It relieved me.
"About eight yearsagomy

wife got down with liver and
stomachtrouble. . . We tried

WV t he,P her but
he didn't get any better.

One day I said to the doctor,
I believe I will try Black-Draue-- ht.

it tiln M i:.,-- -
He iaid that I mjght. try JL
uu m iouow directions.

She was nauseatedandcouldn't af nv s. CI. u.

m jq two aays sh. was
greatly improved and in a
week shewas up."
"Try Black-Draugh- t. Ik cost
only one cent a dose. Said
everywhere.

-

!

I

Wo are in receipt of Vol. 1, No. 1
ot tho Nolan County News, Sweet-water- 's

new weekly publication, This
papor Is being published by tho Wat-aon-Foc-ht

Printing Company and
Prank Hill Is holding down tho post
as editor." Tho new publication is a
newsy pnpor, well edited, neat and
nttractlvojn appearance,and should
bo extended a splendid patronage.
"Wo extend best wishes for a pros-
perous career.

Now Is the time to feed Dr. Le
ears Poultry and Stock food. Fresh

atock here. Clyde Fox.

The Box Supper scheduled to bo
Tield at the High School last Satur-
day, night was transferred to the
Falrvlew' Skating Rink. In the
neiJBhborhood of ten dollars was se-
cured for the Annual from tho sale
of boxes.

Thejlfe department waB called out
Monday night about eight oclock due

o a grass fire la the western part
of the city.

la
e4t

KABKBALL
KTerythlae EMIr bmUII

Ctrfe For

Took a Friend's Advice
Houston Texas "When i was

r.,ii r ;'. i "h a vo'iTif. w.ftn..n I be--
c.invc aillicted

j.v t I, woman's
trouble and got
so 1 could haril-i- v

walk. I had
a ddictcy i n
fiihmittiriK my

to the doc-
tors. Finally a

friend advised
rat to try Dr.
Pitrce'f Favorite
Prescription. I
.111! en nnil Vim

.. w, ..... v- -
lore i nau taken three bottles I
was all rifjht. Later on in life I
became afflicted with a. kind ol poi-
son in my bliiotl, for this I took the
'Golden Medjc.il Discovery", and
gradually my blood became pure.
.never,jttainjiad anythingJikteithcr
nf ihf.i riffiirtiint ' Mm r t

. iVjlsxJiU-152-
1. Tultcn St- - All dealers.'

NICE HOME FOR SALE
Nice four-roo- m dwelling in beat

part of city for sale. Will take Ford
as first payment: balance monthly,
samoas rent. SeeJ. D. CUNNING
HAM, it

HPEXTTACLKS

Seo WilkV-th- e only Optician in- -

Big Spring. It more
and you'll fcrjow 'they are right.

Clyde Fox.

We hope at least opo Howard
county farmer enters tho "More Cot
ton on Fewer Acres" contest con-
ducted by the Dallas Morning News
and the Semi-Week-ly Farm News! It
costs nothing to enter this contest
and you may win one of the prizes.
$3,900 Is to be paid the wlnnersof
the various prizes.

Dresses, Dresses,and more pretty
dresses. Clyde Fox.

Cattlemen say they hope Uncle
am decidesto conductsome feeding
eats of 90 days duraton In this sec-

tion. They claim that the 1'80-da-y

faedlng period 1b too' expensive for
he average etock raiser, and espec-all- y

so with, the price of feed high
as a cat's back.

Dresses, Dresses,and more pretty
dresses. Clyde Fox.

We will begin to think we are la
ino for a Federal building when

Uncle'Sam "Jars loose" and pays for
a building alto. And orea thea It
may be years before the bulldlnr I
authorized.

Extra fiae diamond bargains
Clyde Fox.

The Abilene High School Basket
Ball team won the championship of
this dietrlct In the contest held at
Abbileae last Friday and Saturday.

Extra
Clyde

H dUtton fe&rfftlEa.

RECEIVER ABKKD FOR
TEXON OIL COMPANY

San Angclo, Texas, Fob. 24. A or

for tho Toxon Oil & Land com-

pany, which brought In tho 8anta
H1U well In Reagan county in May,

1923, in a block of 64 sections of

university land, In sought in a suit
which has been filed in fodoral court
atDallas by Daniel James McAullffo,

of Now Jersey, it was learned horo
today whon papers in tho caso were

received by deputy federal clerk
JesseCouch. "

, ?
JUdg'o William II. Atwcll has set

10 oclock Tuesday morning, March
10, as tho time for tho hearing,when

the defendants mtiBt show cause, It
any they have, why the relief sought
shall not be granted.

Frank T. Plckercll. of nig Lake,
vice president and general manager
of tho Texon Oil & Land Company,
ncd'Djedserv!cqin the case at Abi-

lene Sunday whilo enroute to San

Ancelo. Haymon Krupp, Ellas 0.
Krapp and Frank Gordon, aIlof El
Paso, and I'ickcroll are defendants
In tho suit, which Involves over a

million doJlnra, this being McAu-llffo- 's

estimate, placed on tho value
of tho leases.

McAullffo Is Biilng on behalf of

himself and other stockholders in

tho Texon Land & Oil company. He

claims stock was bought on tho
strength of statements that this
firm. Incorporated under Delaware
laws, held tltlo to Uie Itoagan county
leases; whereas, he contends, tlllo
rests in Krupp, Plckcroll and the
other organlzerB and officers of the
firm, no transfer having over been
made.

An accounting of the condition of
tho company's affairs and its stock
sales Is refused, McAullffo alleges.
He contendH that much.of tho' Inter
est of the original Texon company
has boon lost to. its stockholders
through tho formation by Krupp.
Plckercll and others of Texon No. 1

OH corporation and Texon No, 2 Oil

corporation, also under Dolawarc
laws. Nono of the companies holds
permits to do businessIn Texas.

charges.
Three of 14 producing wells. In

UnaKan county are in tho. name's of
Texon ..o. 1 Oil corporation, Tho
others are owned by the Hlg. Lake
Oil vorporation. whiclrlertsed 1(5 sec
tions from the Texon company, the
latter retaining a fine-fourt- h- inter
est in the Hlg Lake. '"--'

PfrTccrell baa termed tho suit a
move desfgued to hammer down
Texon stock to the point where con-

trol of it may bo gained.
Large oil Interests of the country

havQ entered a bold coup in of forts
to "squeezeout" Tdxon Oil company,

'discoverer of tho Iteagan county
field, and now a large producing
company.

This is the opinion of Haymon
Krupp. president of Texon, in' regard
to the spit filed by Daniol McAullffo,
aNew Jersey stockholder, In the
federal court ut Dallas, asking for a
receiver for the companyand an ac-

counting.
Judgo William II. Atwell, who con- -

tuuciea me local district court re
cently, will hear tho caseMarch 10.

McAuliffee alleges, according to
dispatches, that oil land In the Rear
gan county field represented to bo
jnho name of the company ;was in
reality In the name of individuals,
and that much has been lost to tho
original company through Iho torraa--
tion by those individuals of Texon
No. 1 Oil corporation and Texon No.
2 Oil corporation .

It is not the first time Texon has
been harassed by tho larger oil in--
tjrests, Mr. Krupp declared. Mr.
IIcAullffe, he said, is a member of
nother large oil company, tho name
f it being withheld El Paso H'or--

ald.

WHEN SICK
Bring us your doctor's nreHcrln.'

tions. --Vfe norer substitute. We
haye one of tho best eaulnned Pr.
seription Departments in West
Texas, and very much aDoreciate
yonr trade. Clyde Fox.

T.TITlfe'lr A V BcnirirT'a
at the Soasrjkcboolhouse,four miles
nuthnnnt nf l.tn.li,

Every first and. third Sunday
afternoon of each montj). Services'
login at 3 oclock.

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend.

Hev, A. J. F. Meier,
Lutheran Pastor.

8PECTACLE8 '
. . See Wllko. the only Ontiri. 1.
1 lg Spring. It will cost you . ,

- Jiad you'll know they are right.
Clyde Fox.

BfiS Schnfor U . - .
uj'crniiBg a

aa.lly auto passengerservice betweea
Blr Spring aad Odewa, Texas, Ta

Urvm BUT Spring Mi nur.
. ait

mSSSSSSSSMSSiRM
m West TexasNational Ban

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call your attention tothe splendid showing madein
report to the comptroller ofcurrencyon December31,1924.

. urnllv iat arp rin.wrl nvw fhV farmaf w arp fV fii-el- - U i .. ...,...., , .- -- ., uauK ,

Spring to go over the million dollar mark in deposits.

We want you to havea part in this fine showing and earnestly solicit vil

business,promising to give you;every servica that sound bankingwill iu t!f,

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, i924
ASSETS

Lonns ami Discounts $ 391,327,07
United StatesBond 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Sccuntu, Etc. . . 3,037.61
Federal Reserve Stock....... 3,000.00
Building, Fnm. & Fix. ....... 50,000.00
Other Real Estnto, Livestock J

Etc. .12,089.68
Cotton Acceptances 152,532.27.
CASH and-Exchan- ge ". --505,48L46-

The above .statement'is correct.

OFFICERS

$l,i65;468.09.;

B. President ..VT B;;REAGAN
WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice fcresiflen'PyfT' '"""

WILL P
ROB'F. T. PIKER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDirXD XOTESTINB, Asst, Cashier

IItS. HUI)Ir,T3STON OPENH
HOARDING HOUSE

f

Mrs, Tom Huddlggton- - ias again
secured tlie Fisher residence at 105

Scurry street' tor tho purpose ot'.con-ductin- g

a- - voomlng ,;a.n?.'boardinB
houpo. . , r r

MrK. HiuldloBton noeds.no intro-

duction to the public ns she has
always been not,ed for the excellent
meals servedand the nice, clean dln--

IhlTroonvr --Air her o?d patronswn
he glad 'to hear thatshe is to again
conduct a boarding house. She not
only solicits the patronage ot her
old customers but of njw ones as
well. Whenever you want a satisfy-

ing meal be sure to call at Mrs.

HuddlesToh'splace, 1 OS Scurry St.

ItOOK piiVtJ MEETING

The members of he 'nook Club

wore dbllghtfully entertainedby Mrs.

Henry Williamson the week before
last. Tho home was.beautified with
Valentine decorations and the Valen-

tine motif, was. carried put in tho
refreshments served,

In th gnmna on this occasion.
Mrs.-i- l. II. Jones made visitor's
high score, while Mrs. Sam Hall and
Mrs. LcbIIo Thomas tied -- for club
high score;

FOIt SALE AT A BARGAIN
1 reborlug machine; 1 light plant

and two gasoline engines; 1 burning-in- g

stand; 1 cash rcglstor and add-

ing machlno combined; all for salo
at greatly reduced prices.
MRS. ALMA SHUMAKE,

Address
Lamesa

IU., Box 13, Big Spring, Texas
d,

1022 BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
The membersof the 1922 Bridge

Club met with Mrs. Bee Purser last
week, and an especially pleasant
meeting was enjoyed.

In the series ot interestinggames
Mrs. Fred Hopkins made club high
score and Mrs. Eck Lovelace made
visitor's high score.

Delicious refreshments wore en--
Joyed at tho closeof play. ,

'

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Ford Coupe, 1924 model; .1

Kitchen Cabinet; 1 Universal
1 good pair pf mules.

Phone 9G05-F1-2, or see DAVB
CimiSTIAN. 24-2- od

Work ob DeePurser'sHew bene1b
Falrvlew freights addltiem to far
advancedand it will aotbe leu vatll
this hoe is ready for oauuy.

Wsa. 8para ef Coaheata waa a
bHslasMTtoitor r the tint 1 tk.
week. v

Extra fiM 4Kim4 iMftl

,
jlj-sj-

mss

1;

"TYPINGS"

oiock r... $ sn.fKWft

Surplus and Undivided Profit 57
Circulation
DEPOSITS

.V iiT

. .'.' :.."v
- " - f

1

REAGAX,

Phonograph;

Don't get peevish; get busy.
Let's be worthy of promotion.
CarelessliatfitS'Corupt"gbQd vork.
It's a rare bird who "nevor ban. a

chance," ... t t

" H', I
It'B n n'oor' ricfor that acts beforo

he thinks.
There is room at thetop
for top notchcrs. '',''" "

The smile la ono of the greatest
arnera-l-n business. - --

1.

Will Try is an, important member
ot tho Successfamily.

vupinu

always

Tho "knocker" Is usually nockcd
by his own knocklngs.

If you were on-- your own pay roll
would you raise your own pay?

When you take your time, bo sure
you are not taking the bosR's'tlmo.

Time invested in kindness pays
iviijpnds in future satisfaction to
ursolyes Ex.

TRY THE NEW GROCERY STORE
The now grocery store of Scott &

IcGinni8, located in tho Bauerblock,
a now open and ready for business.

i.n Invitation' is extended to all our
--fricndB

County to .pay us a visit.
New patrons-- are also invited to
.visit our jjtore whero thoy will find
ecrything lu tho way of staplo and
ancy groceriesat reasonable prices.

If you can't 'visit our store, Just
'HONE 648 we deliver.

We will appreciateyour patron-g-e.

advertisement,
SCOTT & McGINNI8

IAV CAR FILLED WITH ALIENS
An organized gang of alien smug-

glers 'operating the Texas-Mexic- o

borderare believed to have beesua--
overed Fort Wdrth Monday, with
he arrest of eleven aliens and one

American in the Texas ft Pacific rail-
way yards that city.

The aliens arrived Saturdaynight
n a box car evidently arrangedfor
heir transportationfrom the border.

phe car was set out to await orders
M a Fort Worth man who bad con--
iKnod the car to himself from

jVsleta, Texas.
Outwardly the box car appearedtp

e loaded with hay. Bales of bay
vere piled in front of the doora and
n the center of the ear, but therevas a clear space in each gad tp

the passenger.

WHEN WOK
'

Bring ua your deeter'g Bfasertp--
Jena, We never saWItuU. We

TfKW- ef the bast .! Pra--
irlptlen Departmeata m, Wt?exasr and very m anareilataar trade. &,& i

m 4s eelUc. n Jiwii &cpmr la kwi, . .vmv..

JABILITIES

; 50,OOO.J

'". 1,008,180.1

x yi.
ROBT.-'T- . PINBR, Cashier

DIRECTORS

KUWAKDS v Vtl

RQBT. T. PINER J

J. J. HAIR j
P. G. STOKrJ

I,- - -

Dr.M.E. Campi

OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN.BIGSP1
NEXT'SATURDAT;

TO DO AIY EYE,

NOSE, AND THROW

WORK AND FIT GL

STOP, LOOK AND

There has been much
in recent years of how to (

fatalities and accidents at

grado crossings, The
has beento build overhead c

ground approaches. It dhi
timated that the cost of s

cedure would almost equalt

of the railroads. To, on

carelessnessof the pubiJ,t
lean Steam and Electric J

have done much educational'
Id

on

at

of

JwWJuw.(Dragi,J

tracks without stopping Ui
gate. Figures! show that I

738 fatalities from JuoeTlH
1, 1924, and that this in)
than during the correspond
in 1923.

Crossing accidents can HJ

cally eliminated It peonta?

awakened to tho fact that B

own lives which are esdt

their own carelessnessat I

lags.

At the Chamber of

meeting laat Friday 1M

practically aareed that

have an agricultural eihWJ

Dallas Fair and other faW

It paspointed out that pi

was the proper, time to pi1!

an Gxhfhlt. The AKrieUlW

mittee should ascertain
ucta of tbe farm, orchardt

are needed for tho oxnuw"

persuadeinterested clth1
thesespecial products--

Wallace reducing bread.'

freab dally. P0w

And now gome simp w

hasdag wp some ancient.

Breva that George W

MUAvkaf of a "losher""'
tall m ktv 11. IrrnrdlSi"
torlan. aomebody H 1j
said "taa meuitoes wV
mt a MTtmln hamlet
state that they wouW

thtekaetboots,"

nfr. amul Mrs. NatS1
lar Iflai LiUUa

and Moadaya""wi w ni emw aaday

I

l
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COLDER MfcemlCE

WNEVER MELTS

F

f EARTH

L

The cooling coll in Frfgidaire Is equivalent to
aa poundcakeoflcc. It ia 12decree colder
thanIce :sa never melts.

This is thekind of refrigeration your home

jS.
need refrigerationtnat Keepsfood

a freshhealthful condition.

2aBfcfcslr t cc

J.sliriEB4 1 i'Oa La4 .

"s"'.

ritfidaLi
Economical ElectricRefrigeration

ROCKWELL

of

ST

ia

BUYS 400

SALB

ice
than

rite
acta

'Local Dealer

BROS

PEone paint HeadquartersNo. 57

Let..ui furrah; the Paint and labor
.paint house the
''Partial PaymentPlan" you pay us

per cent of the total cost paint-
ing and and the
monthly payments of not leas

per

The above"Partial PaymentPlan"
sponsored by the Sherwin-William- s

oneof the oldest PaintMan--

Companiesin the U. and will you

the bestjobs possible.

iTHEE INFORMATION WILL BE GLADLY

YOU AT

ROCKWELL & CO.

THIRD STREET

always

SHEEP

Lumber

AUTO LIMERICKS- -

T'MA CAKZPUL DRIVER,

'Sum
Service Station

Iwt Friday John Leatherwood
ea 4000 yearling ewea from

"Solo parties. Ha etnt fn
this bunch nf. .vi... ..
near Las Vegas, N. M. next

ll" FOR LOST OVERCOAT
overcoat was lost pn Main or
"iroet ust Saturday, Finder

In nr.
. receive reward. v. R.,ws ,,.

FOR
adjoining" ,BChool

-- . Pnront.PhoBe,,255. 2-- tt

wrFl??" bettf an that
a. ., .

;8WthtneF,.Vct
&

Gertrude aict....,--. ..' iaiinead as
. the khmi .r a .

c5- - - v;
'-- MKJ,

ftherwiuij ':.- - . ..

: Aitt i !- -
- "-- nkx, ji

m

V3i

"s!

Frigidalrc eliminates ice and
delivery. It usuallycostsless

. us for further
us.

17St3etawl Sita
$6ows f.o.b O.

n

S. L.

to
your' on

20 of
labor, balance in

than
$10.00 month.

is
being

Co.,
S., assure of

GIVEN

8herlff'a office

block higfa

Vista

vuaaiBg&am

tooperatc.TV

Dayton.

Everhart

&C0.

following

BROS.

--By CLARK NEWTON

Thoro was once a man named
McKnlght

Who always would turn to the
right

If for long .life you yearn
'From McKnlght you will learn

Or learn what ia meant by "sad
plight

BE BATTERY CAREFUL
Your battery needs to bo treated
intelligently. We will tell yo.u a
lot of valuable thlnga about bat
teries and you'll find our sorvico
dependableand economical.

ankheatf Battery
PHONE NO. '10

nETTER AUTO TIRES FOR LESS
Why order tires out of town when

you can buy bettor tiros for less
right hero at home. Bring your
catalogs and we will prove it to you.
Sea us for prices, BANKIIEAD
GARAGE..

PROTECT THAT SPARE
Statistics provo that 'a tire good

for 8,000 miles when it lenvos tho
factory will lose aboujjSjOQO milei
of its life by being carried unprotect-
ed as aspare for onq year.

FORI TRUCK FOR SALE

A Ford truck In "good .condition for
sale or trade for cattle, See me at
Bankhoud Meat Market, lB-t- f-

JOECOOHItAN.

Town buyers should not buy
vegetablesand farm products from a
distanco whon local farmers have
stuff going' to wasto, Tho buslnoss
men pfttlmod forgot to practlco their
own preaching to "trado at home."

Dewey and Artuus Martin return-
ed last Friday night from a two
.weeks visit in Dallas, Marshall and
fhrereport,La.

LI! OKARS POULTRY POWDERS
PUT THE HENS IN 8HAPJH, .,.,.,
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

BAPHSTSCOLLECT

WSMjWlN CASH

Final Report on 75 Million Cam--
paljin Is Issued by General

Headquarters.

NEW PROGRAM PROJECTED

Men of Churches Will Assist In
Enlisting Membership More
FullyConferencesPlanned

In States,

Total cash collections oa the Bap-
tist 7S Million Campaign, which clos-
ed finally In December, amounted to
168,575,11, It la reported by the gen-

eral headquarter. This money came
from the following states: Alabama,
tS.717.4S4.6fi; Arkansas, $2,319,672.62;
District of Columbia. 1273,747.98;
Florida. U.009.416.8H; Georgia,

Illmol, 677,575.81; Ken-
tucky. $6,414,150.87, Louisiana, Sl,
681,438.52; Maryland 729.440.82; Mis.
slsalppl, $3,u?4.035.90--; Missouri,

New Mexico, $708,124.80;

? 'raa

1

'

-

m"' iF'

Ssoretary

;&jf?aB

vsmmw

BRRRk

TT HENDERSON,-- --

Lsymsn's Movement

N'orth Carolina. $5,171,049,113; Okla-
homa, $1,461,812.83; South Carolina,
$4,752,390.22; TVnnniBe $3,963,011.13;
Texas, $8,720.15150; Virginia. $6,727.-- .
778.80; Horn? Board specials,$16,340;
Foreign Board sppclaU. $86,103; total
contributed lv foreign churches
llrectlr to fumpalgn $350,000.

Cbntrlbutlon-- i for tha Hts years
repreient nearly fur time aa much
an tra nlmn In the preceding flva
rears to missions, education and

Ihe offerings for Ihe pra-rlo-

five years being $15,164,346.00.
Campaign Galni Set Forth

Other gains of the Campaign period
Include the organization of 1,990 new
churches; baptism of 950,943 con-ver-

org&nkAtlnn of 2,913 Sunday
ichools with a gain of 445.781 pupils;
,n incrsasA of $52,847,268.00 In the
value of local church property and
contributions to local church pbjepts,
In addition to Campaign funds of
J10M73.560.00.

In the special departments.of work
fottered by the Campaign the follow
ing typical result)! are noted; 265,000
parsons baptized bf state mission.
workers; 325,000 converts baptised by
representativesof the Home Mission
Board; entrance Into 8 new countries
and the doubting of forces .on the for-elg- a

fields try the Foreign Mission
Board, putting nearly as much money
Into ihh denominational schools as
hsd been Invented there In all the
years 'before the . Campaign was
launehedTlnTSPaSSim:the nuUlhef"6fi
flnptUt hospitals In the South frorft
12 to 24 and giving $1,000,000 In free
medical and surgical --service to the
deserving poor; raiding the number
of Baptist orphanages from 17 to
JO and caring for 4,000 homeless boys
and girls and aiding mow than 1,000
aged, worn-ot- preachers and their
dependent ones.'

New Proflfam fr6jcted
Wl'h the 75 Million Campaign fin-

ished. Southern Usptlsts have noW
entered upoif tho 1925 Program wTtfcb
ombraces the Hubert of state, home
mri foreign missions, Christian edu-atlo- n

, hospitals, orphfitUac nd
Vn'-i"-if- ll relief, on the IiuhIh of fesr

ly ru'lrer than a five-year- 's subscrlp
"tlon I' Is hoped to raise this year
a minimum of $15,000,000 among
Southern Baptists for these causes
or the equivalent of the goal for a
single year In the forme movement.

It" Is pointed out-- that only 37',4
per cent of the members of Baptist
churches of the South had a definite
share In the Bupoort of the 76, Million
CampHlxu. It is the Ideal of the 1925
Progrnm to enlist overy member of
every church Jn giving at his regu-
lar church services, "to every cause,
according to his ability, through his
church treasury.

With the hope of more fully enlist-
ing the Baptist men of tho 'South In
deflnlto Christian service, Dr, J, T,
Henderson of Knoxvllle. secretary of
ho LnyinenVMlBslonary Movement of
the Southern Baptist Convention, Is
promoting a series of men's confer-
ences In the majority of the Southern
Mates during March. In this way it
Is hoped to bring before the men the J

needs of all religious enterprises;
fostered by Southern Baptists, and(
having Informed them, then enflst
them la adequatesupport of all ths
oauss.

A LITTLE ROOK YOU' NEED
One of tho roally great needs of

Toxns has been met In the publica-
tion by Tho. Dallas Nowh of The
Texas Almanac nnd State Industrial
Guide, which haa Just comp from tho
press. ucBcriDing it it Is--

volume of filets about Texas agri-
cultural, polltlcuT, Industrial, educa
tional, social and othorwluo. It Is
not a "booster", edition, but Its

exposition of Texas re-

sources through authoritative, stutla;
tics will do much to attract tho dut--
sldo homeseokor and Investor to
Texas, as wjel- l- as awaken TeXans
themselvesto the groat potentialities
of their own Stater -

Thero Is too much In tho book
even to enumerate In a short dlscusi
nlon, but as an example thoro Is a
complete tabular account of last
year's strenuous political campaigns,
giving voto by counties on 8tnto-wld-o

races. Names of officials aro
given, togcthor with names of prin
cipal Federal Government offlco-lolder- s.

Crops and live stock aro covered
(omplotely with records of produc--
lon, acreageand values for a num-

ber of years pnst, together with
statistics upon farm property.
Mortgage, tenure and population
for the State as a wljole aud by
tountles.

There is also a complete recapltu-ntio-n

of all mineral production and
values by kluds of minerals, with an
ixtended chapter upon petroleum.
Detailed figures aro glvon also upon
Texas schools, Toads, railways,
unities, ports, finances, industries,
commerce.Irrigation and reclamation
jrojects, and thereare many smaller
chapters dealing with miscellaneous
I liases of Texas resourcesand

One of the most attractive ' fea-ur- es

of the book is the largo folded
nap of Texas lu colors, showing
counties, towns, railroads", rivers and
highways, with the highways desig-inte-d

by official number and name.
Tho title jage of The Texas

Almanac aptly describesthe volume
ra "A textbook of Texas, u handbook,
eference book and guide" to com- -

nerce, industrial, financial, educa-loua- l,

political, governmental and
ocial Texas. And such It Is a
cyclopedia of tho great Stateof Tex
ts in compact form tor farmer, busi
ness and professional man, club
yomnn, school and college student
rud any other who would know about
Texas. Published by A. H. Belo &

Co., Dallas, who also publish The
Dallas iicws. Tho Semi-Week- ly Farm
r.'ews and The Dallas Journal.

CEMENT WORK
e

I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,

vater troughs, tanks,-- etc. I refer
you to any Work I have done1 In this
city as refereuce. f-

' A..B. WINSLOW.

WHERE BLUE SKY LAWN FAIL
A reliable authority estimates that

the smaii Investors of the' United
States lose about S2,000,000,o6o a
year through fraudulent
and worthless Investments. This
sum, he sayr would purchase out-

right 17 of the greatest 'public
utilities companies in the country.

The VUllio f a dollar, the ways Of

SfMZ'ri.lLjL'id. Ahg .stor--y

can dd end how it should function in
society; ought to be a good course
in the schoolsnndTollcges; Grcckv
Latin, French and nBtronomy are ex-

cellent cultural studies; but no mo

knowledgeof industries and buslnoss
principles on which a government
functions and a community exists,
might bo Infinitely more valuable,
l'art of this vast sum lost on bud In-

vestments might be saved by such a
courseof study.

HERE'S NEW IDEA

t
A now dea Jrf traffic regulation,

ndoptcc! by eome citfes, Is a mirror
placed at street intersections, en-

abling tho motorist to boo what Is
"coming around tho corner."

IILK COWS TO TRADE
I havo threo or four milk cows 1

want to trade for fat cattlo. See me
at market on E. Third St. 2I-tf- -

JOE COCHRAN.

DAVIS & FORREST
Be euro and got our prices on

Groceries. Wo buy ogga and button
Wo Dellvor .Phono No. 62

24-2- t-

It costs nothing to work one's
brains, but it Is expenslVo to koop
them idle. . t

Try giving' tho horsed a Ittlo Lo
'Gears stack jlowdors. . . . .Cunning
ham &- - Philips.

Prosperity can be'galned only thru
exercise or patlertre, courago and

f n ..

I!

xide
BATTERIES -- arZT

1I I lffffffffHgfB'-','ft?a- B

IIP"!; ).'" i:- ..,-:--

Anaarillo

Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look atyour battery
occasionally,regularaddition
of water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts.

Let usdo this for you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repairservice is for all makes
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We hant'teonly genuine Exideparti

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Big Spring and LamesaLine

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-

rant. Leaves-Big-Spting-J-
or Lamesa12, midnight?

and 9 a.m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Laaro Lm for Lubbock. . . .' .8 a. at. and 2 p. sa.

Leave Lubbock for Umeit ,. . . ;8 'a. m. and 2 p. m. .

LeT Lubbock. .... .2 p. m. arriTe Big Spriag..... .7il5 p. ra.

Leara Bie Spring. . . .9 a. m. arrira Lubbock. . . . r. . .4:30 p. ra.

Arrive at tit;M!t.i ii ii

We make direct connection at Lubbock' with Red

Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars,equipped with .trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350

ABBOTT-AUSTIN-HACKLEMA-
N

Tell Your Troubles

To TheDruggist

It paya to keep yoU In' the very boat of physical condition.
It alio adda year to your ifa of Ilfrf; A aimple rerapdy in time
will of tea prevent'a aerioua ilckne4; Ana only rich people,can
afford to get aick.

Ladle will find at this itore a complete line of toilet prepara-
tion. They preierve the peraonal appearance while other
remedle'a preervc'thehealth.

CANDIES .). . CIGARS

J.D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE-8- 7 f

Flash light supplies.. , ,

ft Philips.

Eb Hatch of Lamesa was htiro to
pend Sunday with homefolks.

. . .9:30 p- - t

'.

.

.

MAGAZINES

Sayea headline; "Graft Must Go."
Yes, ont

Thejessa woman wearsr the.long
er it takesher to dress.

community silver. i(jf a tut f;lft riint in any siz van for airy
. f worim;h3- - it Phil' purpose . , CUnning.ham & Philips
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m Milk and Cream

It .;,' '., .. PHONE319 .. j

mi'"' :i :'.;- . :''' .'.',?- - !:

M.I.I. K ' ' .';- ;- ; 7"."
" :i PerQuart" -- PerPint j

, 17c 9c !:

iP,

WILLCOX DAIRY
aL '

K,l WL UdLlY&K

B: i
121' 3.
mBBHSr - ,. ft ' V asm Y V A W W V jV f W W V

k ';.;. Iiimyi r.Ainr,i aruir
Rfel '"'.'" BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

&&? ' - Bi sprf11 Texas u ' - '

H'7?. ' BATH BOOMS IN CONNECTION ,
v

EL !',- ,.''. : K : .

gV'" WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

Iff'; If You Have Not, Try Us. Wo Please. Good Service

k::. Basement of Ward Buildimr

fr : . - :

''''' 4trinT ts a nnrn ttatv i

F I 1 1 Y KAKKf It Mllir4a 4b Jk B i. ffci,yi iWng gi w

ua.liJj.Ei 06 VY.i.Lirna.tovn, rrepirewio -

t .; COURTEOUS WORKMEN
h SATISFACTION GUARANTEED !,

f ' '
-- ' GIVE US A TRIAL

i ' 17 A Us tVAMfiiWAi fA rVf4?A Vm 4Y Xfiyift,'tAat A

m f i ;, isatn service iJotn tfnowerana jltid.

iL ;! 119;Main Street Big Spring, Texas

1' WHEN YOU NEED I

v ., . J BEST WOOD AND COAL
l-;- " '. PHONE 64 J

9 w' ?;
B

W

.'

4

5

w

Big Spring Fuel Company
PURSER & HOWELL. Proprietors
.... JBpnnffiTexas

' ",.

HtHtEFININ&OMPAiNY- -
KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING"Onr

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city
Barrel and FadceU loaned with 30-gaIl- order

PH01JJ!NO. 9

Herb Lees,Agent
Big Spring, Texas

HEMSTITCHING 7 He PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

tor 7 cents per yard and guaran-te-e

work to bo satisfactory in every
"way. Workroom opposite postoffice

open from '8 a. m. to C, p. m.

. GUN REPAIR SHOP
'It the old gun won't shoot right

bring It to mo. 0. H. EVERETT,
102 Main street. Wo. repair any
tnako. 18.tt

RESIDENCE TOR SALE
A five-- room residence and throo

lota to be sold at a bargain. Can
Klvo immediate possession. Phono
No. 28, 22-t- f-

Cut-rat-e tickets totJjjTaJnaugural
feall will onablo visitors, to aootho
President without being called down
or violating his economy precoptB.

The British do not employ the
word "hello" when phoning, but

JtttXJJameUmen-employ-part-oM-t;

Herald want ads get results.

assssssssssssMMM a

i

:

.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE 7
Over million dollars loans rest on

tho reliability of our abstracts. Bet-
tor have us do your abstracting. We
have a completeset of abstractbooks
for all tracts of land and town lots
Jp Howard county. Evory 'abstract
has a wrlttoiv guarantee. BIO
SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY,
Room 4, West Texas National Bank
Building. .18.u

JUST RIGHT
' Any plDiiiblng or electric wiring
entrustedto as will bo done right
Just phono 5t. L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Company,

"

Thoro's small choice. If you lick
a llttlo man," you're a bruto; if 'you
don't you're a coward.

There Is a device to stop a car
after the first bump. Now wo seed
one to stop after the first drlak.

Raisin, Whole Wheat and Rye
ruaa iresa every day. Heme

Bakery, Phone Ui.

C. B. nUDBPKTH WANTS
DUTV ON HIDES

Reprcsentntlvp C. 11. Hudspeth, In

a forty-mlnut- o upeech Fobruory th
on th; Floor of tho Houbo, called the

t northern statrs, whereourRepublican majority to task .nwiy
'Ito nl;iro -i winter temporaturea normally tall to

fr. fnlllirn In. u iaiiii,-u- itW and below. Cold, weather com--
hl.i and othermw material for
the benefit of tho livestock produc
cr and the farmer.

Mr. Hudspeth, In his opening sen
tences.deferred to th. recent farm,
conferencecalled by tho Presidentat
Washington for the purpose of rec-

ommending remedial legislation In

behalf or tho farmer and the live-

stock man, quoting the recommenda-

tion of the conference in Its report
to tho President,as follows:

"The r.ttltla-indMir-
xJg suffering

from tho lack of tariff protection,
from competition with hides, meats,
products from, foreign countries, pro-

duced by cheaper labor and under
different standardsof production."

The congressman stated that,
though this recommendation was sub-

mitted to the Presidenton January
14th, up to the presentmoment not
one bill had been introduced by the
majority with tho object of a outbreak
putting tho recommendation Into
effect.

He called attention to tho fact that
though a tariff had been placed on
hides by tho Fordney-McCumb- or

Tariff Dill of 1921 In committee, by
a record vote in tue House or
Representatives, the duty had been
taken off hides, and ho showed this
to be due to opposition to tho duty
by members of Congress from New
York and New England.

-- Heseored-his NewEngland col
leagues roundly for their action in
voting againsta duty on tho raw ma-

terial,and then placing a prohibitive
ad valorem duty on articlesmanufac-
tured of leather, which would com
pete with the output of their

Ho stated that
state qf Now Mexico

In start, to migrate
during Points'; will

cent campaign, members of
majority party had promised

of that state that duty would
bo lovled on hides at com,ing ses
sion of. Congress,and that state--

had been carried fair Republi
majprlty, but that this pledge is

bo far unredeemed.

his
be"

the
the peo

ple
the

the
by

Tho congressmanalluded, to John
W. Davis' statementthat ho favored

competitive tariff, and ho showed
by Illustrations from the history of
tho country that the Democratic

has always ndvocatod Jarltt
for revenue only, but 'believed the'
tariff should be levied in the inter-
est of all Industries alike.

He stated it to be his belief that
tho present tariff law, which lets
Into tho country freo raw material
and levies heavy duties,on manufac-
tured, products, thus subjecting our
farming and stock producing people
to competition with .the world, while
it enables the manufacturersto se-

cure their own prices for their pro-
ducts violates the Federal Constitu-
tion as well as tho principles-of-the-Democr- atic

party.
Representative Hudspeth was

greeted rqarsof laughter.when he
referred to tho duty on catgut. He
said: "I don't know whether any of
you gentlemen ever stood on tho
puncheon floor. Perhaps some of
you have done so, and you have
noticed certain gentleman perched
on dry goods box In the cornef,
who shouted: 'Gentlomen, salute
your partners, lady on the left.' to
the Btlrring Btralns of 'Yankee
Doodle,' 'Turkey In the Straw.' JTJto.
Arkansas Traveller,' or 'Hell Broke
Loose In Georgia.' On the catgut
Btrlngs of that old fiddle,

he pulled that bow, had to
pay an ad valorem duty of 50 per
cent. But the old farmer, who pro-
duced the hides that went into the
shoes that knocked the dust from
that puncheonfloor not one cent of
duty did get."

Mr. Hudspeth firmly bolleves and
statesconstantly, In and out of Con-
gress, that duty on hides la abso-
lutely essential to tho welfare of the
livestock Industry of this country and
that tariff on the raw material
must be levied and maintained In
ordor to to tho farmer fair

for the expenditure of his
time and labor.

Mr. HUdspothalso pointed out the
failure of the Republican majority
in Congress to reduco freight ratoe,
stating that stockmen now drive
their cattle 125 miles in order to
cut transportationcosts. He 'said
that for this distance to ship tho
cattlo would coat 7.50 a head,
whorcas they could be driven over-
land cobJL of but f
DON'T FORGET GRASSHOPPERS.

.By R,. Repport, Entomologist..
Observations just completed re-

veal that tho severe weather
this fall has not been greatly

destractlvo to grawhopw eggs de-lilt- ed

last fall. This is about as

bo expected. Unusually cold
wenthcr In, our latltudo will not, bo

lijurlous to grasshopper eggs, since,
Is well known, soretegrasshoppor

cuttirfjukH occur. In, Canada and In

severely

lined with other factors may reduco
ho halchability of grasshoppereggs,

ul tho combinedeffect of these var--

)iiB factors cannot bo determined
without actual examination of the
egg massesIn the fields.

Mr. Qablo of tho United States
Kntomologlcal Labratory at San An- -

onio, tho first week In Februaryof
925 undertook to determine the
ondltlon of grasshopper eggs in the

jlclnlty of Brownwood. His examl--

lation rovealed that 80 per cehrof
he eggs were in good condition

(Vhls percentage may be assumed to
)old for the entire state. Compart
on with last sear's reports reveal
lmt the percentage at this seasonIs

bout the same for tho two years.
Farmers need not be unduly

larmcd at-- tho present situation.
Conditions may yet arise that mar

party prevent destructive In

assuro

couW

925. On the other hand, the great
possibility of another Infestation
li onId not bo put out of mind.

(ondltions last summer and fall and
his far Into ,1925 have not been lly

unfavorable to the Insects.
..ast "year's successIn fighting them

?,'as duo mainly to the fact that the
armcrswore preparedand they can-j-ot

afford to bo unprepared this
eason. i

Farmersshould recall the locations
Vhoro grasshoppers weraahundant

August and September 1924, aa
his will furnish guide as to where
iggs were being laid. These places
hould bo carefully watched this
pring, and if great numbers of tit-

le hoppers appear, they should be
prisoned with tho bran mash,formula1

neighboring j eforo they from

the re-- t 'oni these which In

a

a
can

a

party a

by

nlrt

a
a

across
which he

ho

a

a

a
return

nt a 1.25.

R,

experi-
enced

n
a

(bout threeor four weCKs artcrjtnoy
uitcli.

The public will bo kept Informed
fom time to time as to further de-

velopments in a possible grasshop--

ler Infestation.

TEXAS l.VDUSTRLVL REVIEW '

Eastland Waste natural gas In
loVTIefiTwest orhere to be utilized'
1y Consolidated Gasoline Company,
.hlch has announced plans for con
ducting casinghead gasoline plant
to coat $300,000.

Mcxla Humble Oil & Refining
CompanyTias Holly production of
over 17,000, barrels.

MoUlton Moulton Oil & Gin
Company to enlarge pldnt and in?
crease dally capacity of mill from
12 to 30 tons.

El Paso $50,000 addition to be
erectedto plant of Compress& Fumi-
gation Company.

Big Sandy Drilling resumed on
Nichols No. 1 well, eight miles north
of' here.

Mexlq .. Construction started on
Ice and Cold Storage plant On Com-
merce street; will coBt about$50,000

Rosenberg New power lino to
bo constructed from Houston Bhip
channel to this place.

Dallas $2,000,000 expenditure
planned by local school board.

Yoakum --r.j Concrete and steel
fireproof freight. depot for San An-
tonio & Aransas PassRailway, re-
placing depot destroyed by fire; to
be erected.

Dallas Plana underway for im-
provement of campus of Southern
Methodist University!" "

Corsicana Humphreys-Boy-d OH
Company'sFerguson No. 4 well run
nlng 100 barrelsper hour.,

Marshall Gulf ProductionCom-
pany's A- -l Waterman Lumber Com-
pany well on E. Pollack survey shows
1,500,000 feet of gas, according to
ecent test.

Dallas Greenville Crest No. 2,
tew addition, to be opened.

Big Spring Two new brick busl-le- ss

buildings to bo completed soon.
Dallas Miller Manufacturing

Company to erect 11,000,000 textile
ralfl.

Mount Vernon Deep test well
being drilled on Dixon farm.

Tyler New ice plant to bo
erected,

Franklin Sovera'l streets to bo
extended and repairs to be made to
old streets.

Amarlllo American Refining
Company's well No. 2, biggest pro
aucing oilmen in Panhandlefield,
flowing more than 2,000 barrels per
day.

Ty r Work started ob $466,-)0-0
paving project.

tort Arthur Ten miles t sew
plpo is to be laid during 1926 by
Peoples Gas Co.

Plalavlew gaata Fe RaHroael
Company o spend $25,0$ la yard
Improvement here.

Muleshoe New ceartsmtM ta erected; to eoet ftt,fa.

Ijhfc.

you seeBuick pull away
in front when the traffic

starts is the.extrapower
in the Buick Valvein-Hea-d

engine. Buick's
get-awa-y and Buifck's
mechanical 4 --Wheel
Brakes take care of any
traffic "emergency.

BUICK MOTOR SGOMPANY
- Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMR
BIG SPRINGAND COLORADO, TEXAS--.

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 1!

Big Spring, for demonstration,

Wi.cf. lletter Automobiles Arc Built, Buick Will Build 'i'hl
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Waxahachle New $10,000 com-

munity center to be built.
San Antonio .Construction w,ell

underway on new $20,000 swimming
pool.. ' ; .

Canyon Twenty-to-n Ice plant
under construction; '

Palestine Plans approved for
erection of bridge across Trinity
river near Bonners ferry.

Brownwood West Texas Tele
phone Company carrying out exten--

Austin Plans formulating for
erection .of. $500,000 courthouse.

Grand Prairie Threo new
being erected at plant of Amer

ican Body Works.,
Swoetwater West Texas-El-ec

tric Company grantedfranchiseand

line through WeBtbrook, line being
built from Colorado to Big Spring,

Watson $5,000bond issuevoted
for erection of new schoolhouse.

Mexla New water reservoir to
be constructed.

Port Arthur Crude and refined
oil shipments from Gulf Refining
Company's terminals during month
of January totaled 2,377,808 bbls.

Amarillo Ground broken for
BOW Office hnlMlntr tin
erected at corner of Polk and Third
streets.

Jackaboro Contract awarded
for grading and drainagestructures
on first 12.8 miles of Jacksboro-Arch-er

City highway.
Port Arthur New edifice to bo

ercted for Church of Christ. f
Lamosa $160,000 bond issue

voted for enlarging and extending
water and sewer systems and to
build city hall.

Jacksonville $50,960 contract
awarded for erection of boys' dormi-
tory at Lob Morris College.

LADIH
Chlffoa Hose la all eelors frem

tl.69 to 2.6. ciya Fax
POOMM FOKKBNT

A nleely farabhed reem Cor reat!, or to oae ec two gMtto--
"?!. aW K sllr4. Oaltt 40f JokBaoa etraeier $l.J-- lt.

SPORT CLOTHES

Naturally your clothes for out-cl-- 1

. uuoru uru huujuciuu iu liuuuia vii
A J getting-staine- d and soiled. WhHj

you, see tno need of dry cleaning

LIIVUl, 'VUll UO.
"A Trial WUUConvlncc"

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE .321

TAX FREE PROPERnl

It used to' be only chnrctefl
schools that were tax.free
on a large scale, and state

tures always had someoneilA
Joyed Introducing a bill Ui

church property on the tax i

We hear llttlo or nothinri
any more, but in the putt
two yearB the value of real

exempted from taxation bai ii

twenty-on- e billion dollar, i
National Industrial Board.

How such a vast amount

estateand improvementscall
taxation, will becomo tho is

a great deal of Inquiry and

Investigation.
Considered on "top of tB

curities in theshapeof munfeW
stare-bon-

dsT UhaTTmnroted W

people for all mannerof pw
poses, the problem Is a !!
and affects all investment!.

BOOZB
We cater .to decenttrade,

olutely refuse to sell boon

Xf klpd of name. In our

annot find .one ounce,of

lcobol, Montlcello. Forcf.'
)ther kind of booxe being u
he disguise of a drug n

'ery greatly appreciatethe

leceat people, Clyde T

EliSOTRIO SHOE BBI
is preparedto do all klndil

Jhoa and Harness rep".
eroBantlv. "Wa do your wor

a. reasonabblecost. Loc1

Leonard standon W. First 6V

W. J. LANGSTON,

I,af1nv lighter HT"!....
day moralBg, Fobruary
l.i i.f. tha h0'Rnag BatH9UiBO

IMrm nnrriil r.r&met 01 M
vmmwm .H, .M.v. w

Folks were all "pePP" "J
Ur nil kn feW drS

wera la ?! W
lag,

t va.4. mbhIwajI IAS.

V ft

A no --- o 4l

iu - - j
I

a

frem Fart aHackton for TJ
ratlvea aad,friends l t""!

Xxtra sviaU la Tft
Clyosf
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Mllciency of the Republican.
aanagethe affairs of this
being demonstrated near-ja-y.

One day last week
rot stuck In tho mud bo

could not move bands or
speak. with tue numoor
be consideredthoy could
which ono to take up, and

lorab ot Idaho, who is tho
brains they have, got thorn
feir dilemma by moving to
kecutlve session.

lare building, we want to
money on the paint and
t;Cunningbam & Philips

pages Sr. returnedSunday
Abilene whoro he attend--

anal' meeting of managers
M. Kadford Wholesale

b, ot Abbllone. A big ban--

dance was tendered the
tore managersat the.Graco
Saturday night, and a tine- -

enjoyed.

Santox croup drops...If
try It once you will be a

.Cunningham & Philips.

rcatly" increasedWttter
allable, ,the old town can

bh out. While we haven't
"rater to encourage the

same, we have sufficient
fit noeds and are working

whereby an additional
be securedas needed.

our work horses some Le
pk food and.watch tho re--

.Cunningham & Philips,

Bid suroly liko to seo tlfat
llrop in for a weoks visit,
eager to start plowing and

hr shape for the 1925
limited amount of new

bo put In unless" tho big- -

up In tho near future.
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IMPORTANCE OP
VITAL STATISTICS

A letter under dntc of February 19
has beenrocolvod by the Slate Board
ot Health from a Jupanesoresident
of Fort Worth requesting n copy of
the birth certificate of each of his
threo children. Thh rails attention
once more to the Importance of tho
State Statute relating i0 vital Sta-
tistics which states that "All rhiysl-Han- s'

or tn id wives who may attend
at tho birth of n, child, shall roport
the fact, togetherwith all statistical
data relating thereto, within five
days from the tlnio of the birth, to
the city or county registrar.".

Many people are entirely Ignorant
ofhoact-Uiat-ablrj-wrtlficat-

xri

essentialIn the Issuanceof passports
to a foreign country and for read-missio- n

to the United States after
.residenceabroad. There are many
Instances on record whero much em-
barrassmentand delay 1ms been ex-
perienced by parents returning to
this country with children for whom
they had noglocted procuring certifi-
cates showing that th. had boon
born in the United States '

Birth registration proves the
child's age, an essential point In ad-
mission to school and leaving school;
in marriage,voting. Jury or military
servlco, and in admission to and prac
tice of professions ana the holding
of many public offices. Birth regis-
tration provos the child's Identity,
an essentialpoint in tho admlnistra-tlono- f

property, settlement ot in-
heritances,pensions, nnd insurance,
and as right to- - enter into contract;
as-a- n ovidoneff ot ago and citizen
ship In order to obtain entrance to
Civil Service oxaminatlonsT and in
claims accruing under the Widow's
l,nd Orphans' Pension Law .

It Is estimated that only about
(74 per cent ot births in Texas are
low being rocorded. This condition
irevents Texas from bolng In the
egistration area of the United

States which is composed of states
eporting 90 per cent of all Vital

Statistics.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E. R. Waite, Secretary

Shawnee,Ok., Board of Commerce
That a city that has natural ad

vantagesin great abundance must
lave cooperation on the part of Its
citizens and make a presentationof
heso advantages to those seeking
ndustrial locations or a place to live.

That a city needs advertising the
ame as 'any business. Success

comes by doing things; failure
omes by sleeping at the post.

That tho better a city is advertis
ed, the better it will be known.

That as a city 1b known by tho
way it Is advertised, it should always
strive, to get its advantages before
the world in an attractive way.

That telling the right things in the
ight way will attract tho right

That tho right attention will bring
he right people and the right indus-rle-s.

That no city should count on
ethers to boost it until they boost
hemsclves.

That when a city boostsand keeps
en boosting, soon others will start
toosting.

That a city that runs social or--

(anlzatlons and shoots out hot air
laiore, will get nowhere. The ' fu- -

ure of every city needs more than
alk.

A city must bulid for tho future
7n""a"loirai;TonWTtb6tterbusiness;
ndustrial developmentand oxpansion

YEARLINGS 85 A HEAD

San Angolo, Texas, Fob. 18 Be
tween 4,500 and 5,000 coming year--

Ing Btoers have beon purchased In

Glasscockcounty by Charles Mlddlo-to- n

of Lubbock for Panhandlo cattle
men. Thirty-fiv- e dollars per head
wna paid. II S. Currle, Albert
Johnson, Currio Bros, and A. D.

. ,oal. Despite tho dry range, live

stock in CIlasHcock county is winter-
ing unusually woll, according to ro- -

ports from that soctlouFort Worth
Livestock Uoportor,

Wo have a fow brands of dollar
faco powder that wo aro selling out
for thirty-thre- e .cents, . ,Como oarly

..,.'.,....Cunningham & .Philips.

Clyde Fox went to Abilene Sunday
to visit relatives. Mrs. Fox who

has been visiting her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Ward uccompanled
him home. ,

Typewriter ribbons, blank books
of all kinds uud carbon paper.. . . . ,

Ouunlnghain & Philips.

Mack Stalllngs Is making som6

substantial improvements ou his
place in tbp Lomax community.

Razors: Old style.,Satisfaction
(hrBteed...BtpreNo. 2..,.....
CnaaiBfliaia k rulHv.

'7"W- - nsn 1 r

1.

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour MoneyWith a Bank That HasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Yearst

J8IJILI1JTOXJ-R-CRE-
D

, able extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years .old. is under GovernmentSupervision; Member
ojthe Federal Reserve.System; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00 '
No officer or director permittedto borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

4 Per Cent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . $ 728,38438
U. S. Bonds andW. S. S. . . . 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund........ 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH , .

--226,709!30
TOTAL $1,032,093.68

is R. L. and

L. S. McDOWELL, Pre.ldcnt.
R. C. SANDERSON, VUo President

K. OF P, LODGE TO MOVE

The Knights ot Pythias Lodge
will move thoir mooting place from
the J. & W. building to tho
I. O. O. F. Hall. In tho future' the
K. of P. will moot every Friday
night.

to

It

is

Fisher

Panhandlers, travelling by rail
and by auto, continuo to make our
city in bunches. It's a pJty wo have
no rockpllo so somo of these birds
could bo given a little exercise.
will wager that some of thorn have
not done an honest day's wfcrk E
years.

Let "Nuhnally's" candy do tho
talking . Cunningham'&, Philips.

Brentford Melton and family ar-

rived Tuesday from Allamoro for a

week's visit with relatives in this
cltv Bront said that folks out IiIb

vny arc atlll hoping for tho big rains
to bring prosperity to that

section

Curry homo somo ice cream.

Cunningham& Philips.

Sixty-fou- r "drunk" cssoh woro ar-

raigned In tho municipal court at
Dallas last Monday, establishing a

record for any one day of court for

tho past severalyears.

Tho nioro wo have tho nioro It

tokos to satisfy U" a,d tho less we

are satisfied with it.

Pross-wo- nl piuxloa havo caused

lint onc.dlvorcobut cross words have

causedmillions,

It may bo bad tasto to laugh out
loud, but It'H a r sign of good

digestion.

A now hair brush,
ham & Philip".

.Cunning--

Speaking of FJorldtt, reminds us

that C. Bascom Slomp has earnedbis

vacation.

J. W. Vice
Vice Prei. and Cukier

PIONEER CLUR

Mrs. It. C. Strain was hostess to
the members of the Pioneer Bridge
club at a thoroughly enjoyed session,
Wednesday afternoon.

Three tables ot players took part
in tho games. Mrs. Joye-Fis-bor

madeclub high scoro and Mrs. H. G.

Whitney madevisitor's high score.
Refreshments In twoc6"u"rsea woro

enjoyed at the cjoso of play. Tho
hostess was assisted in serving by

WetM's. J. o;'-Ha-

WARD, President
PRICE,

BRIDGE

HOTEL FOR HALE OR TRADE
A Hotel with 20 rooms will take

good land in exchangetor same. Tho
net profit on rooms is approximately
J7 per day. See J. D.

It

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Hiblo rcadlngA tor 1st week in
Lent

Fob: 25th, St. "Matt. 4:1-1- 1; Fob.
2Gth, St. John 2:1-1- 1; Fob. 27th.
St. John 2:12-2-5; Fpb. 28th, St.
John 3:1-2- 1! 'March 2nd, St. John
3:22-3- 0; March 3rd, St. Luko
4;10-3-1; March 4th, St. Luko
5:1-1- 1; March pth, St. Mark
121-28- ; March Cth, St. John
4:1-2- 6. lRov. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

LARGE 1SRAHH KEY LOST
A large brass key, with chain at-

tached to same was lost somowhoro
In Big Spring, Monday, Feb. lGth,
Finder ploase return to Herald
office. lt- -

imiDGE LESSONS
Special .attent.lo'n given, Informn-tor- y,

business doubles, supporting,
bids and state conventions. Phono
184 for appointment. It

ROOMS FOR RENT
Two light bousokeepingrooms for

rent. Call at 700 Main Stroot.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Furnished apartment tor rent.

Phone 4(6, 24-- tf

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 138,499.57
Circulation 49,300.00
DEPOSITS. . . . t 794.294.11

R. L.

TOTAL .........$1,032,093.68

The Above Statement Correct. Price,V.-Pre-s. Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

CUNNING-

HAM.

NAT SHICK, A..t. Cashier
H. H. HURT, A..t. Cashier

CAR FLOUR
We have carof Bewley's Best and Our
Seal Flour, extra high patent.
48-l- b. sacks . .L:L. . .$2.65

--JL sacks $5.25
24-l- b. sacks. . .T- -.' $1.35

DRIED FRUIT ,

25-l- b box raisins 1 lb.
25-l- b. box prunes 1 lb.
1 0-l- b. box raisinsor prunesfor $ 1 .3,5

ChickensWanted All The Time

P. & F. COMPANY
- . "Tbo Best Place Buy Sell."

SPECTACLES
See Wilko, tho only Opiiclan in

Big Spring. It wljl cost you no more
and you'll know thoy right.

' Clyde Fox.

S It. Johnson mado his wife a
present ot afive-passong- Chrysler

and they left jMonday evonlng in

hame to tour thA southern part of
tbo state; andwlll come back
Houston to visit Mrs. Johnsoji'ji
mother.

Drfjiisea,
drutisus.

Drosses, and more pretty
. Clydo Fox,

the girls basket ball game ou

last Friday .night tho town team de-

feated tho High School team. ,Tho
game was played at tho Central
School court.

BASEBALL
Everything In Bpaulding baseball

goodi. Clyde Fox

A. E. POOL

a

2c
2c

to or

aro

car

by

In

Fertilization, inteu'sivo cultivation
and rotation of cropd havo brought
back to productivity "lands of Marl--bor- o

county, South Carolina, re-

garded thirty or forty years agoaa
wornout. Lands that sold for J4 an
ere ure now valued at '200 an aero.
u 1920 nomo Marlboro county lands

sold tor 600 and $700 an acre,

Dresses,
dresses.

Drosses, and moro protty
CJydo Fox.

When thiugs .aro not looking
bright and fnvorablo is tho

roper timo 'to mako your invost-ncnt-s.

Tho prosperity band wagon
jvlll be along afterwhllo and thoro.
uay not be room for everybody to,
et aboard.

Let a woman hayo hor own way,
especially when she's driving a car.

Coca Cola with a "comeback"....
Cunningham & Philips.
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Popular
Priced
Pattern
Hats

in all the neW--

es shadesjust
arrived at

The Moon

Hat,,Shop

Olli ACTIVITY .in v

MITCHELL GROWING

Colorado, Febb. 26 Continued
advancespostedby the two pipe lino
companiesIn the field, coupled with
tho further good fortuno that pro-

duction In Mitchell county li In dl-Te- ct

lino along tho Marathon fold
with tho Reagan county field, are
two factors which promise to bring
Into realization the largest drilling
program known In local oil circles.
Slnco January1, Mitchell county

rrudo has boon advanced a total of

sixty cents per barrel.
Colorado and tho oil fluid, 12

mllos west, havo been visited by a

number of promlnont oil men dur-

ing tho woek For tho most part
theso officials represent companies
which control acreage In tho rountv
They announceibat nfw tost, rang-ln-g

from chip to tw by the smallor
developer t?T nmcore bv the larger
companies,arc to bo. drilled.

Tho California Company, subsid-
iary of tho Standard-QH-ot-CalUor-t- ila,

and owner of much acroagn
within proven territory. In the field,
and tho West Texas Refining and
Developmentcompany, owners of the
refinery at Colorado an,d largo acre-

age are expected to take the lead
In this new developmentprogram.

J. Steve Anderson, vice president
and general manager, and T. II.
Prltchard. president,-- respectively, of

' iho" latter company, arc vhero from
Oklahoma City and statp they are to
drill several tent on their holdings
In tho field.

Tho California' Company has an-

nounced two locations during the
past fow flays, one o which, their
Abrams 2-- has been spudded. Rig
materialsare being moved-lnt- o loca-

tion for the Eldersurvey. The com-
pany has twq wells on top of tho pay

which are to be drilled In next
woek, Theso are the Elder 2-- 1 and
Morrison No. 12.--

Tho Northwest Company spudded
their. Mooro NoJL Thursday, now
test offsetting tho Mooro No. 1,

drilled by tho Col. --Humphries in
terests n fow months ago, near the
town of Ira, 20 miles northwest of
Colorado. The best grade of. crude

. found in tho field Is being pumped
from tho Mooro well.

Rig Is going up at location for
Smartt No'. C of tho Sloan Oil Com
pany In Section 21, heart of the
largor producing territory in the

drilling his
March 6th

timbers are being moved ,to

location for Scott No. 1, test to be
drilled by Sloan & Owens In Section
16, Rlock 19, of tho Lavaca Naviga-
tion Company. This test Is located
25 miles southwest of Colorado and
in "wildcat" territory. Production
at Wuathrook Is twelvo miles from
tho. location.

More 20.000 barrels of crudo
is in storage in the and at tho
tank farm.of the Wet Texas Pro-
ducing & Rofinlng Company neaT
Wostbrook. Pipe lines of the Rio
Orando Oil Company and the West
Toxaa Production & Refining Com-pan- y,

aro being pumped to capacity
In moving the storage t,o Spedoene
for shipment to refinery at El Paso

Colorado for refining here. The
Colorado plant is runulng to full
capacity.

Tho Magnolia Petroleum Company
has recently leased a suite of five
Tooms In a building at Colorado and
have a corps of field representatives
operatingout ot here. company
drilled one or two wells during the

w!y state of development ia the

"sf mCw Vt
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I

county.
There aro 35 producing wells In

tho field, pumping dally output of

30,000 barrels. Some of tho first
producersdrilled In almostfive years
ngo continue to register dally pro
duction equal to that made when tho
wells were first put under pump.

RABBIT DRIVES IN COLORADO
They have suro enough rabbit

drives in the Stateof Colorado. Wo
toad of one near Morgan re--

ontly in which 1,200 hunters klU-- d

141.000 in one day's hunt. Ono
black rabbit killed weighed 27

pounds,tho averageof tho entire lot
lieing pounds.

Tho Q. railroad shipped
fruo 22 carsof rabbits to Denver to

to thepoor, cars to Omaha,
and to Colorado Springs.

Two men were killed and one man
IjhI his eye due to accidents during
the bunt

WhatMy Neighbor Says
I.s of Interest to Big Spring Folks.

When one has had tho misfortune
to suffer backache, headaches,
dizziness, urinary disorders and
o'ther kidney Ills and hasfound
lief from all this sicknessand suf-
fering, that person'sadvice ot un-
told value to friends and neighbors.
The following case only ono of
many thousands, but is that of
Big Spring resident. Who could
ask for better example?

G. D. Griffice, prop of blacksmith
shop, Runnels St.. says: "I had
palris across my kidneys and
bont for tfny length xof time, waB

to straighten; my back bo.
There was constant In my
back and was also troubled
my kidneys acting too freely. Doan's

soon ea&ed the pain in my back
and regulated my kidneys. Beforo
long was entirely cured."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan'H Pillsthe "saMe-t-hat Mr.
Grlfflco had.
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. advertise--
meat.

TOLERANCE
Faith, Hope and Love" and

greater than any one ot these is
"Tolerano4-"sinc-e contains the
essencoof all three.

tolerant, man has faith in hu-

man nature, despite its faults and
frailties. hopesalwavs that the
other fellow's ideas and ideals will
bring him happiness. He loves his
follow man well that he listens to
ins opinions and concedesthat a!

field. This well will bo by though they may differ from

Rig

than
field

and

The

Fort

glvo

from

hard hurt
acho

with

Pills

Co.,

The

own, there alwas tho chance the
other chap may be right.

Tolerance Is shoving out the help-
ing hand to those who have slipped
and fallen on Life's hlghwuy. It is
gallantry in victory and dauntless-nes-H

in the hour of defoat. It is
patient with the weak, and ablo to
listen with contempt to the boosting
of the strong

It Is the fundamental virtue that
marks gentleman worthy of tho
name. the personification of
that elusive qual!fythat indispen-
sable foundation of tho whlto man's
codo Hpoftamanshlp. National
ProviHloner.

HPKCIAL NKXT WEEK
RKlT VALUE

,,A Snow nird Cedar Pollhb Mob
and h, Jwttle of finow Rird Cedar
Polish for paly. 75c. ROC'S.

??
At, the "Y" April 1st.

b. can Maxwell House Ceffee.1.. Pool-R- e Co. PhoM U.
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Tallored.'wltb its printed
silk dress and elmplo coat
of Charmeen KaBha,
plain bordered in the
platd ot its one-piec-e frock.
In natural color Kasha,
Grey, Light Ta and French
Green Charmeen, and many
new shades ot tan In light
weight woolen materials.

$52.50 to 125.00

FROCKS
givo

they

combinations
gold

$1235 $49.50

FashionableUsthe Wjrap 'with

its Fullnessplaced
Front

realize the smartness ot line which straight
down the back. That why Coats a

follow this style when the flaro the
stamp ot tho fashion. Beautiful theso Coats
Charmeen light weight'woolon material tho
shadesIn Groy, Lipstick Red with their trimmings

braid and buttons.

$1375 $95.00

WHY COW "HOLDS
UP" HER MELK

"What makes cow hold up her
milk, and what will cause her to
glvp It down?"

P 1

or
or

is

is
is

or

t'

A

a

The cow dqes not wilfully or vol
untarily "hold up" her milk. The
function of milk secretion Is not
under tho At the will of tho
cow, When a cow to "hold
up" her milk, or apparently
to "glvo down'l hor milk. t u ,

result of ,somo interference with hor
namt, some excitement, or some
uauai condition, and is due to tho
effects of this on that part of tho
nervous system which controls milk
secretion, or tho formation of milk
In the uddor.

For instanco, a cow that .has be-co-

accustomedto bolng fed while
being milked, may no t"give down"
her milk If not fed. Or cows that
aro allowed to their calves,
may not "give down" their milk If
the calf is not present, or is not ed

to nurso a little Just before
milHIng is started. Also the pres-onc- e

of a strange dog, or being ex-
cited by any unusual condition,
interfere with milk formation andappear to causethe cow to "hold up"
hor milk. This shows impor-ta- nt

it la to (rain he heifer properly
with her fkst calf, and also startright when any other calf is young.
The cow ia much a creature habit

Mr M U u

, Tailored lines to a
woman the distinction, poiso
and well dressed appear-
ance, so much In
dresses for street and day
tlmo wear. Pretty
aro in all the new colors
and with their
trimmings ot lace and
and silk braid.

to

in

Women a
Spring ot dressy

type In a season
aro of

In all newest
Tan, ot

fur,

to

control
appears

refusoB

un

suqklo

may

how

to

ot
Uktlr

desired
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tho milk flow.
The writer as a boy milked cows

hat were taught to standout in the
open without feed to bo milked. Tho
cow was taught to give herself up
to being milked without any dis-
turbing influence or condition. Some,
however, think it best to feed the
cow whllo she is being milked. It
may bo easierto .teach the heifer to
enjoy bolng milked by feeding her
when tho milking is first started.
but I bollovo it much moro pleasant
for the milker afterward, and prob
ably better for tho cow, to teach hor
that she is to devote herself eptiro-l- y

to being milked, without, any dis
tracting influences or conditions.
and then making no chango in tho
urroundlngs afterward.

8omo milkers are better than
othorB, and cow Hko some milkers
bolter than theV do others. A cow
that has been milked by a good
milker for a long time may fall to
"glvo down" her milk if them ( .
khange ot milkers. A Keatle. ouiet
personwho milks rapidly and strong,
ly with the full hand miIu tho
best milker.

From the foregoin. It U vu
what is necessaryto prevent a cow
from "holding up" her nllk. Teach
her low she should be silked, aidmen make no changeaadallow noth-
ing to excite or dleUrb her. Allow
the calf to suck ealy eM, tka tkoway w

qAnniversart
Birthdays of men, institutions or nationsar
of muchor no importancedependingon the

achievementsof after life. Ther mn l
joy at thebirth, but unlesstherebehonor at
the anniversary,the initial event is of small
concern.

It is thereforewith a greatdealof pride that
Kit firm lrrklra tirrr Kunrnnnr --wP .'

the second milestone in its life, for it was
two years ago on February the 27th that
this firm openedits doors to the public.

The firm of ALBERT M. FISHER COM-PAN-
Y

deemsthis a fitting time to restato
those policies upon which its foundation
was laid.

Truth! Courtesy! Liberality! Value!

in Truth (or as it seemsto us) accuracy

is its own reward.

asto Courtesy,it is that which hasmade

hundreds of patrons'into true, loyal

friendsof this store.

-r--
our Liberality is an underlying principle

by which every purchaser is assuredol

satisfactionor exchange.

and Value that which we hold to be real

or apparentin every article offered over

' our signature.

.Founded"solidly upon these foundatfo
stones,it has been a sourceof continuous

. satisfaction to the firm, to know that we

havebeenat a Servicethat hasrewardedui

with an-- ever increasingnumberof friends.

With a deepfeeling of responsibility,we do

herebyacknowledgethetrust thathasbeen

reposedin us; we treasureit as a pricele
possession,andour every effort shall be to

maintain that confidence in the years to

come, aswehavein thepast.

Qlber-t-- M. FterVer Po.

stall, or draw her attention away
with feed, until the call is quietly
removed, and then do not allow the
cow to boo or hear the calf again.

Milk in the same way every time,
as nearly as possible, and at the
same time and under tho samecon-
ditions, Be kind and gentle with the
cow, avoiding all noise, contusion, or
excitement, and milk rapidly with a
strong, full' hand, The Progressive
Farmer.

. .Get a now. Dance Record every
week,. We have a standIbr order
for all tho latest records. RIX'S.

We make Brick Chill the .best to
bo had makes red beans better.
Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone 145.

On last Tuesday, .bv a vot nf ft

to 1, Midland voted a iir.o.nnn hnnrf
issue for a now high school building.

Gordon Phillips left Thursday
alght for a visit with his mother la
Dallas.

Apples oranges -
traps frulL-jcraaberrl-

ea.

Company.

Bananas,

Mrs. Shine PalllM and children
loft this morning for Dallas for a
vwk wit bar brothers.

Get a new
Wo

Peel-Ree-d

L. E. COI
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